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Cotton MovementIs HaltedBy
QOMMVTATlON BEING
SOUGHT FOR H1LDRETH

t?:SistersCirculatePeti-V"- -

tions For Doomed
man

, Petitions asking communication
of sentencewere circulated hero
this week by s'sters of W. R.

49, now hi the death house
of the Blate prison awaiting execu-
tion Oct. 25 for the murder of his
Wife hero Oct. 1, 1034.

The women, from Midland and
Cisco, "had previously" interviewed
Governor James V. Allred. He

i heard their pleas and merely ud--

viscd.them as to proper procedure
'v'n-th- o case.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his
staff declined to sign copies of the
petition urging Hlldreth's sentence
be commutedtp life imprisonment.

In Hunts lllo
Hlldreth was taken to Huntsvljle

Sept. 23 by DeputyAndrew Merrick
'after'being sentencedfor his crlrne.
The execution date was fixed for

"exactly one year after the time he
heaid a ct court Jury
find hfm guilty.

Mrs. Hlldretu, according to testt-'mon- y

in the tiial, was slabbed
'mote than 20 times by her husband.
It was the state'3 contention that
he had attacked his wife when she
sought to take their youngestchild
to a inovle against his wishes.

Ho was arrested latein the after-
noon of day of tho muider after
F.tL Austin, Humblo employe, had
found him cut about the throat
and bleeding-- badly in a garage at
205 E. Otli street.

Aftpr ho had been judged guilty
and his appeal was pending, Hll- -
dreth had to be treated for drink
ing a strong disinfectant.

Ho was sentencedto die. by Spe-

cial Judgo W, M. Taylor who was
on the 70th benqh-nJht- h'o

absence or juugo unaries u
KJapnroth, appointed by Gov. All- -
red to heada land vacancysuit.

When-Jio-. waa iokento iheu-.stat-

prison Hildreth was emaciated,
weak and barely able io walk by
himself. Me was unable to stand
through his sentencing.

Trio SentTo
1 M ft

taterrison
Mew Picked Up "At Jail

Here By Agent Bud
Russell

- Urrcle Bud Russell, veteran ngent
of theTexasprison system, Thurs-
day took three prisoners from the
Howard county Jail to the pent
tentlary.

In the group were Jack Carter,
five years for robbery;B. H. Webb,
two years for theft; and George
Cathey, 8 years on a charge from
San Antonio.
- Cathey vas arrested here August
3 and charged with murder after
Karl Kenneth Griffin, 41 year old
driller, had been killed in a fistic
brawl.

Through fIngerprinta, Cathey
was Identified as an appeal bond
jumper from San Antonio. When
the grand Jury no billed blm on a
murder count,ho was held here for
tho state prison.

I

GoodGain In
SchoolTaxes

District Collections INow At
, Total Of Over

$12,000
, Jlax paymentshave continued to
coma In to the school district at an
oncouraclnK rato during October,

The city has received slightly
vheavTer paymenTs for ilia month
bat Utile change has been noted
for the county.

By Friday noon the Big Spring
independent school district had
collected $12,372.69, the city little
more than $4,000 and the county
about ?1,000,

..Af.l'r cent discount offered
y f he WhooT dTsirlcl accounts

" tarfcely for Its splendid record. Toe,
eRy is gaining a few early pay--

Mwntfi by virtue of its quarterly
jjEyWnt"' pUMtr

When notices go out from the
unty tax collector-usses&or- 'a of-

fice in about 10 days paymentson
wunty and state taxes are expect.
n to accelerate.A number ol tax
u4ye.n1 are holding off for a ruling

f?Ln ita 9 hot pant illKfnlllit IaW.
,.. . .. ,..,, , 1,

Mr. nd Mia, Robert piegcl are
iMiitiiJ to rtiirn from Jefferson,
Ml Me. TBy 'plan o cOHllnua

mMmmm

QUIZZED M TRIPLE KILLING

S&&,. .... ,,

fcscall Leonard Boucr, alias Georgo L. Ttutledge, 31, (center) is
shown here at Salt Lako City with rolice Chief WJ Payno (left)
and Sheriff JosephHolbrook (right) who questioned Boucr in
connection ulth tho slajlng of Sirs. Blanche Nelson and Air.
Mrs. J. II. .East. (Associated Tress Photo)

Will Arrange
Exhibits For

Coimty.AgentJs ToJHnve
Display Ready By

Saturday
County Agent O. P. Griffin

Miss Nell Robinson, office secre
tary, left Friday morning for Mid;
land to install the Howard county

OultUrul u&Iilb!

of the fair Saturday.
Included in the Howard county

exhibit are 23 different crops,
among thera otton, grain ,vsof-ghum- s,

mllo, pinto beans, wheat,
maize, oats, broom corn, millet, Su-

dan, vegetables,etc.
After meeting tho prerequisiteof

20 varieties, Griffin elected to ma
jor the exhibit in cotton, grain sor-
ghums, and pinto beans.

An extraordinary feature for the
exhibit was lost Wednesdaywhen
ravensdevoureda 12Q pound water
melon on the Cramer place near.
Coahoma.

Start Drive
On Mexican
Rebel Band

Insurgent Move Grows, At
tack On BorderTown

Is Feared
NOGALES, Mexico, Oct. 18 UP)

Authorities of tho state of Sonoia
Friday organized a drive against
rebels amid reports that the insur--
frentM hnrl Issued manifesto urcr--
ing a populaf uprising against the
tyranny present regime.'
Alarm spreadthrough this border

town with reports that the rebels
were gaining recruits, receiving
ammunition from tho United States
and concentrating SO miles south
west of here.

Three Mexican fighting planes
anrTeQ "with machine$unr left No-gal-

Thursday to scout the Altar
district In search of the raiders
who have killed at least nine per
sons in their uprising against the
Sonora government

How the rebels obtainedammunl
Hon from across the border re-

mained a mystery to federal
lierK IF was reported

much ammunition been
bi ought from Arizona by agents of
ihe alders,

Ahln8t-Aorofcft-Bu- nl

A large shipmentwas leparted to
have passed through Saaube, Ailz.,
labt Tuesday.

Numerous terrified residents of
Naco, neat the international line,
were repoiled t0 jlave p ,(,--,

Arizona night becausa of (tan
of an attack,

Dick Hatch, HousJdii, la vlsltlfjt;
wltk W i&rgnts, Hn Wid Mrs. :p,
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Port Strike--

Disturbance
Haresdtaiaw

Eolice.StailiLGuardAs .Non--
Union Men Are Put

To Work
HOUSTON, Oct. 18. UP) Vio-

lence flared again FiTdayhen
three negroeswere beaten,appar
ently by longshoremen strikers,

it Gulf 'filcumshi;
operators from supplanting them
with non-unio- n cargo handlers,

At Beaumont last night, police
and striking longshoremensquared
off in battle lines when 105 inde
pendentdock workers were loaded
In tarpaulin-covere- d trucks and
rushed through the strikers' picket
lines behind a motorcyclepolice es
cort.

The Independentswere unmolest
ed as-- they beganunloading a ship
the minute'It docked last night.
All availablecity police were form-
ed in emergencysquadB to guard
tho docks.

It was announced herethat han
dling of cargoes would bo started
at once at Galveston.

The International Longshore-
men's association has been on
strike for a week in Texas ports
and at Lake Charles, La. Operators
here put non-unio- n longshoremen
to "work Sunday
steamship men so far had not
Worked any .deep sea vessels with
non-I- , L. A. labor.

In advertisements in Galveston
newspapers,steamshipmen offered
85 cents an hour for dock labor,
tho wage requestedby the Inter-
national Longshoremen'sassocia-
tion, Workers were asked to ap
ply at one of the docks, where ar
rangements have been, made to
feed and quarter them under heavy
guard,' ' '

s. Howard-Hefie- y of
Corpus Chrlstl are, visiting with his
parents,Mr, and Mrs, J, H. Hefley,
A daughter, Mrs. M. P. Stevensof
Lo's Angeles, Is also, visiting with
tho Hefleys.

The need of additional housing
space at the Coahoma school Is
pointed 'out In a statement Issued
by the boardof trusteesof ths Coa-
homa independent sohool dlstilct.
concerningthe proposed bond Isaue

' t voteru.
The bond election has been called

for fov. a
In a. statement to vol en In the

district, the trustees said that In
view of crqwded condition-- at the
school, "some f"rm fit itllef miyst
soon t Ijad." The staeiftcnt also
pointed out that, with approval of

Jtjja ?26,OCO boru Issue, tha district1
would receive a fedeial aid b ant
m rl,jF2 q otherwfdsyjhafln
hmcUiir tf ir Mif tb preyed

It

ShowersOver
SectionBring
Cool Weather

Communities In Martin
County Struck By

Cloudburst

Cool, damp weatherFriday
stopped cotton picking" in
Howard and surrounding
counties and gave prospects
of frosHri the PanhandleFri
day night.

As slow drizzle fell over
most of the Big Spring trade
area,cotton picking, 3ust get--
tine into full swing, was halt
ed and "gins lost their busy
hum.

Mercury Drops
' Causingfarmers more consterna
tion than the lost time in picking
was the drop 'in temperature.
Dropping into tho fifties during
early morning hours, the thermo
meter was still below tho 60 mark
at noon. Cotton producers have
been wanting warm, dry weather to
open the already lalo cotton crop.

ThQ rain extendcdfrDm Lubbock
to San Airgclo and Sweetwaterand
Monahnns. .

Thursday afternoon a brisk
downpour sent water over the
tracks at Badger, 3 miles west of
Odessa. The waters quickly reocd
cd and no damage occurred. All
trains continued over the section.

Big Spring reported 0 3 Inches,
most of it falling Friday morning.

Other Reports
Coahoma reported half an Inch

falling from 7:30 a. m. to noon.
Tho rain got lighter Just north of
town, but 'was sufficiently heavy to
put,lho.,yjnccnt, telephone lino out
of order;again. -

Little, more than an inch fell at
Aclferly eo,rly Friday morning. By
afternoon tho skies were.clearing
and tho rain had dwindled to a
light mist.

Knott had a heavier fall, report-
ing at least 1 1--2 inches. Tho
downpour was general in that par
ticular area, increasing to the
west.

Stanton had half an inch Friday
mornlntr.. The lain, falling slowly,
was gmimah especially to the
north,

Thlirsday afternoon a cloudburst
washed the Tarzan and Lenorah
areasIn Martin county.with a 5 1--4

Inch torrent, according to reports
Friday from Stanton.

Garden City, getting most of Its
moisture Thursday evening, was
able to .report .55 inches at npon
Friday. The rain was extremely
beneflcal for most of Glasscock
county slnco much of the rango.
country was missed by heavy Sep-

tember rains.

Suit Filed For
CondemnationOf

Highway Route
Condemnation proceedings have

been filed in the Travis county dls
trlct court against Dr. J. T. O'Bar
for right-of-wa- y for state highway
No. 0 acrossapproximately 5 miles
of his land in Glasscock county.

The suit was filed by Attorney
GeneralWin. McCraw for tho stato
highway department under a new
statute permitting that body to
condemn land for right-of-wa- y

purposes whero local authorities re
fuse or neglectto do bo,

Commissioners of the Glasscock
count: commissioners court TacT
repeatedly declined to bring suit
against O'Bar for the strip of land
which blocked a solid surfaced road
between Big Spring and San An- -
30I0.

The trustee statement tothe vot--
srg, .BUPrmuffl.tQ. lm, Hemicum.
Supt, George M. Boswell, follows
"To tho voters of Coahoma Inde-

pendentschool district:
"You are being asked.to vote on

Uuv. 3 on the proposition-u- whettv
er or not the boardof trustees of
the Coahbma Independent school
diet 1 let shall Issue bonds tp the
amount of $23,000 against the said
district to secure a federal loan for
the fonstrac.Hoi and.equipmentof
a new high cloo! building,

''We, the undersignedmembers
of the-- boardof trusteesare assum
ing this methodof appeal q yew to
consider every ? w mm p- -

RainsIn A rea
Large Delegation
Is AnticipatedFor
JauntTo Midland

BANKER SAFE

m-- is

Josonli II, DurrcU (aboo),
New ftrk banker, wired his
wlfo that ho and four hunting
companions were safo outside
tho revolutionary zono In Son-
ora, Mexico. Mexican raiders
had seized arms and ammuni-
tion from nurrcll's party. (As-

sociatedPress Fhoto)

Blankenship
SeesChance
For Museum

SuperintendentJoins West
Texns In Appeal At

Austin

--JVC. Blankenshlp, city superin
tendent, back from Austin where
he joined with moro than 30 othor
West Texans In an appeal for a
museUm for this section of tho
state, Friday voiced optimism over
chancesfor tho institution.

The plea was made - before the
centennial control commlttco com
posed,of Llout.-Go- v, Valter--Wno-d

ul, SpeakerCoko Stevenson, and a
group of prominent Texas business
men.

Led by JudgeRoy Crane,Sweet
water, tho West Texanscontended
that this region has just as much
history and romance behind it as
any other portion of the state,

SenatorG. H. Nelson argued that
West Toxas ha,s yet to receive any
part cf the centennial apportion-
ment.

Wh.'lo Lieut.-Go- v, Woodul appear
ed displeasedwith tho West Texas
prestf ged

disci imlnatlon, the committeegave
the West Texansa courteoushear
ing.

Line of questioning led them to
believe that tho committee might
authorizo the establishment of a
museum at .Texas Tech as a cen-
tennial memorial,

Favors Repeal Of
Deposit Insurance

AUSTINT Oct. 18. UP) Stato Aud
itor Orville Carpenter Friday re-

commended repealof the act estab
lishing a bank deposit Insurance;
company, assertingthe act "cannot
accomplish Its purpose."

ect before casting your ballot.

A pprovalOf CoahomaSchool
Bond IssueUrgedBuTrustees

federal governmentwill give to the
ecnooi aisinciai.jrjz, tnis is a
flat donationJrbv tha government
ntuLno.part nf-l- t, lB.ln.evcr be..re
turned. The governmentwill then
loan, the district $28,000 at i per
cent Interest per annum. This lat-t- r

amount to be securedtt course
by 'a bond Issue as stated above.
Wo feel, aftera close study of the
financial conditions of the district,
that It Is well able to stand this
additional bonded
without any increase In taxation.
Without tlM btad(Uue It wlH fee

ifxmtmmo on mm "

Many Indicate Plans
Of Joining-- Motor-

cadeMonday
Tho "On to Midland" drlvo of the

Big Spring chamber of commerce
was gaining momentumFriday, as
tho offlco received' word from
many businessmen that they will
join the special nuto caravan, to
tho neighboring city's fair Mon-
day.

Mondrty at tho fair, which opens
Saturday, has been designatedas
".Big Spring Day." Tho same day
marks tho opening of Midland's
horse racing moot.

May Stago I'nraUo
Another Big Spring delegation

Rotarlans and notary Anns will
attend tho Midland club's luncheon
Monday, and tho chamberof com-
merceis endeavoringto organlzo a
larger group to Join, in tho club
members in Midland early in tho
afternoon for a group visit to tho
fair. A parade may bo staged.

"Since Monday has been desig
nated as Big Spring Day at tho
fair, wo are honlnir'lhat all people
from hero who planned to attend
tho exposition mako arrangements
to go on Monday," said W. T,
Strange, chamber of commerce
mannccr. "In that way, wo 'can
mako a large showing, and let tho
people of Midland know,that we
want to boost thefr fair, and that
wo npprccloto having tho special
day."

Big Spring caps and arm bands
aro avallablo for all the trippers,
and thoso going to Midland are
njfed to get theso at tho chamoor

fcommerco office. ,

CarsTfcedciT
Tho Biff Spring high school band

nnd pep squadwill accompanytho
caravan, and-'th-e request was re
newed TYrday that thoso who have
car space available mako arrange-
ments to provide transportation of
some of tho students.

Tho auto caravanwill leave from
the chambor of commerce offices
at 12.30 p. m.t although the Rotary
group will go earlier.

It was teportcd from Midland
that-merchanls-there-iirobaWy willJ
closo their stores for tho race pro-
gram Monday afternoon, no that
fair visitois may bo given a big
welcome. Large attendance from
Fort Worth and West Texas and
New Mexico cities.Is expected also
on Monday.

Bob Schermerhorn
New C--C Member

B. F. (Bob) Schermerhorn,How
ard county oil operator, is a now
member of'tho Ulg' Sprlttg"-cham-b-

of commerce, Manager W. T,
Strange announcingthe affiliation
today.

Schermerhorn,who has holdings
In tho Forsan field, recently open
cd Big Spring offices at S01 Petro
leum building.

SoloTisStin0-Rotaria-ns

Delay Work
With No Quorum, Both

Houses Adjourn For
Week-en-d

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. UP) The Texas
legislature, still inattentive to Gov
ernor Allred's plea to get to wBTk,
ntado no attempt to transact busi
ness Friday, both houses adjourn-
ing until Monday.

Senators' met at 10 o'clock, and
adjourned two minutes later. Rep
resentativesdiscussed pension legis
lation informally for 45 minutes,
then also quit for the week-en-

Neither house, bad developed a
quorum, and no effort was made
to compel attendanceof absentees
even after yesterday'sfailure to get
a quorum.

Committee-approve- d pension bills
awaited action in both houses.
House sponsors of measuressaid
they hoped to start consideration

RepresentativeWalter Jones of
Jourdanton, chairman of the rev-
enue and taxation committee, ap
pointed a to con-slfi-

tax blHa jirovldln pension
revenues. Gov, Allred has asked
that no pension proposals be offer
ed without a meansof financing.

Jpnescriticized the failure- of the
committee to muster a quorum at
an important meeting Thursday
aignr, saying ne wouiu teex 10
amend the rules to permit eight
members of the committee to act
Nine of 21 memberswere present
when the gtf-u- j was calW toftfcr(sac tltahr -

Laval Stalls
OnA Promise
Of Naval Aid

Britain Answers That Paris
Must Choose Between

Italy And League

(By tho 'AssociatedPress)
Tension between British

and' French mounted Friday
as England let it be known
that recenteventshave shak
en tho nation's public con-
fidence in France'sloyalty to
the league of nations,

For France's part auth
oritative quarters said Prem-
ier Laval had virtually refus-
ed to "legalize" Britain'
show of naval strength in the
Mediterraneanwith a promise
of aid, until ho learnshow far
London is going on sanctions.

Dclajri Ansuer
Restorationof confidence Tifiigcs,

it was reported, upon n, French
"yes" regarding naval aid If Italy
attacks tho British Mediterranean
fleet.

England had demanded a French
pledge of full support,but Premier
Laval has delayed an answer.He
said ho would put It before the
French cabinet.

Laal Friday was reported au
thoritatively to have askedBritain
to rcnounco tho blockadp of Italy
and nlso indlvtuua sanctions, bc--
foro Franco promises help.

Biltaln replied, It was learned,
that she docs not intend to wage
war alone. London" said France
must .chooso cither Italy or tho
league, and that tho 'British Med
ltcrrancan fleet will not bo with
drawn.

Russian Penalties
Laval held discussions with tho

British and Italian ambassadots,
and with Marshal Pctain, former
French minister of war,

Russia'sannouncementthat Pon
alUcs had been 'initiated . against
Italy licartcneiTIeaEue'.circles, It
was believed the noxt twenty-fou- rj

hours would roveal whethor or not
sanctionsagainst Mussolini will be
effective,

From Panama,President Roose
velt tho United States
nautrallty position.

On War Front
On the fighting front. It was re

ported that an Italian column Isb
latcd in the Ethiopian desert north
of French Somallland had ic

-gnjn,
Tho first real opposition to the

Italian advancewas believed to be
developing around Mfiknle, a major

objective sixty miles soutn
of Aduwa.

Ethiopia claimed that many
quitting Eritrea for tho

Sudan, fearing that Britain maycut
off that exit from Africa and Icav
Ing them helpless againstan Ethlo
plan attack.

Italian officials said that 100,000
Ethiopians wcro moving north
from tho Dolo region, hoping to
cut off tho Italian troops who had
crossed tho Webbo Shibell river,

Harold Miller, manager of tho
Crawford Hotel In Carlabad, N M,

returned homo Thursday after
spendinga few days hero visiting
tho Calvin Boyklns.

To MakeTrip
Large Delegation Will At

tend midlandSession
Monday

At least SO Rbtarlans and Rotary
Apns of Big Spring will go to Midland-

-Monday for
session of the clubs of the two
cities.

The dclegatloimay be larger, but
a check by tho local group'e 'On to
Midland--

"
committeeFriday showed

that at least SO will mako tho trip.
Members of the committee are Ah
berf M. FJshcr, V. H. Flewellen and
Rati Phillips

The Midland session;will be one
of the major activities or the day,
in qonnectlon with the opening day
of horse racesat the Midland fair.
Big Spring will send another dele
gation during the day to join the
Rotarians in observance of Big
Spring Day at the fair,

qu.EL .Q-- Thompson, chairmen
of the state railroad commission,
wil be the principal speaker at
the Monday Rotary luncheon, and
other program features,have been
arranged. The session will- - b at
12:13 at Hotel Scharbauer.

The regular weekly Rotary ses--
slonwdl not be held, Marvin HaUse,
president, announced. The club
secretary wilt be at tho Settles
Tuesday to check attendance of
thqse who are unable to- go to Mid-
land, and to receive vUltblg Ro
tarians, "

R. F, Boston Uft Friday; for So- -

Hvi e WJPA bnlnm,

'AUNT SUE' FUES

BK?V M JhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB)

BBBBBBBBBBBbvs' $$' aVHaH

Tho godmother of the lato
--Will Rogers, Muskogee, OUla,
"Aunt Sue" to everyone lias
become n fljtng c.ithuslast She
Is shown 1 she completed the
second of two nlrplano flights
on her 01st birthday. Sho said
sho wants to fly again. (Asso-
ciated 1'rcss Photo)

ThreeCases
Of Diphtheria
Are Reported

No CauseFor Alarm, City
Health .Officer

. Announces

s Although thrco coses of diph
theria aro reported In Big Spring,
there Is no causo for alarm, Dr,
M. II. Bennett, city health officer,
told Tho Herald Friday.

Roports to the health officer ,
showed thcro wero two cases of
diphtheria In tho city, and ono ln

There is no
reason, ho said, to fear spreadof
tho 'disease, although ordinaryprer
cautionsliro advised.

Thero have been minor recur
rences of diphtheria here at inter
vals, but few serious cases.

Thoso who have tiyien tho life
time soium for diphtheria,audhave
had the Stuck test to determine
effect of the scrum, have no causo
for worry whatsoever,Br, Bennett
said. Immunity may bev dctorminad
uy tne snicic to3t.

TiUi 1V1 SnoncQi ctt
Friday (hat Iho city has authrnied
ixpcntflture for purchase or rrhat-- iJ
J w uaaa tnj ww tuc IJ
movo is a precautionary one, to
stop possible spreadof the disease--

ChFMh
Veteran'sDeath

ROBERT LEE, Oct 18. district
Attorney Glenn R. LavIs filed, a
murder charge Thursday agalhct
H. H. Hess, 25, of San. Angclo, ac-
cusing him of tha slaylnc early
Wednesday of Sam S. Bobblt, 47g,
World War veteran, at Bronte.

Bobblt, also from San Arlgrlo,
was found dying on a vacant lot
where he had camped with othor
persons for tho, night. He had bon
struck on tho head.

After TiucsttoniHg"a vorann. wrcr
subsequently waa reliassd, authori
ties begana search,for, Hcsi. II 3

and his thrco email children were
tractcd by Sheriff Franlr Porflfiil
from Bronte to Sweetwaterand on
Io Anson, where the arrest wa
made. The children later were re-
leased to the accusedman's moth-
er, Mrs, Ada Hess.

The Weather
BIQ SPRING AND YICINITV-Overc- ast

.with occasional shaken
tonight Saturdaywarmer.

WEST0S Fnlr In th noril
portion niM cloudy, yoWbly show
era In tho south portion tonight
and Saturday. Probably light frosf
In (he-- fxpc fd places ht the Pan-luuid- le

tonight. Warmer In ihe
north portion Saturday,

KAST TKXAS Cloudy, showers
lit tho south amieast portlo tht

and Saturday, SlIxMly cool
er in tho northeastportloit UMigfat
warmer In the northwest yerwow
Saturday.
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''Shorts

Circuit

By Tvm Bcaslep

to. S. PARTINGTON, county Judgo
Iwre, and, Joo Louis (Barrow), the
sensational'colored fighter both
halt iron Alabama, near Lafayette
In Chambers county.

'" WHEN WEE Steer meet 'thef
Ctecb Loboes tho coacnes,, Oblo

"Brietow and Dexter Shelley, may be
in for a good workout themselves,

--Harrv Faulkner,, .official, who
coached both Oblo and Dexter, said
that, if he had any troublo whatso-
ever out of tho mentors It meant
70 laps around the field.

ONE OF tho. chief orgumcnlB.JaTI

vorlng the ago limit rule of
the Texas Interscholastlc League,
which goes Into effect' next fail, Is
that it will keep older boys from
playing against .tho youngsters,
Tho3e favoring the rule" point out
that'with things as they aretoday
with tho age limit, it Is dis-

, crimination against the .younger
boys.

WHEN TID3 rule goes Into cf- -

'feqt, It will discriminateagainstthe
oiacr Doys. way t uiscriimnuie
against'cither class? Whynot'makq
'It so both classesof boys could

JChen,maybe.eycryj
one would. bo satisfied,

A DAXXAS scribe offers this sug
gestion:. "Most schools today have
a .yannlgan team' (composed ' of
jreshmen and sophomore players)
in addition to the regular first
team "which includes'the older boys.

"Why hot form separateYannlgan
Xieacue In each .district for the
younger boys"'and allow tho older
poy& to continue as mcy urei .,

rtlle might bo passedwhich would
. prevent a "boy under 18 from play- -

tag with the older teams. This
would keep a better .balance in
ages than ,the present system and

"atTHo "samo-timeal-
low the "older

boys toploy.

OF' COURSE there,will be objec-
tions',.to such a plan, but who ever
heard of any proposal that was
'popular with everybody?

.
' r .

SOME SCHOOL systemsthrough-
out,the United States,"prohibit-boy-

under 16' years of age from "parti-
cipating in' football, contending

, they are too young. , '
.TIIE BIG gamo this ,wcek In the

southwest conference Is the" Rlce--
' S. M. U. affair. The Mustangsare

eetUnsr a good play out here and
Coach Matty Bel gives, alltUe dope
oh what his boys intend lo. do
about Bill Wahace and John lie- -

Canley Saturday.Bell. answerswith
the names of Bobby Wilson and
Harry Shuford. He openly chal--;
Jenges. the Rice touchdown twins,
who gained. fame last
year, to an open duel with his pair
of .stars.

"Wilson, .and Shuford can do
everything 'Wiillnca and McCauIeV

..are,able to do. They-didn- 't get the
, recognition the Rice twins received
;ljBtyear, because"Ricenad "a more
successfulseason1that S. M. U.-- wav
lace was selected at a' halfback
position on Grantland Rice's "first
tam, and McCauley was picked on
some first and second teamsat the
auarterback. position. Wilson
;on "most of the second

- and Shuford came in for his share
of i, credit, although both boys were
overshadowedby the greatamount
of. publicity which went the way
of. Wallace and McCauley,

Wilson is the sparkplug
of the Mustang touchdown machine,
Shuford probably has the more rc
iHieBslble, assignment Saturday.
tbie husky Tyler lad will be called
ufwn to run the team in the most
Tnyioiftant game of the' season". It
is his duty lo call signals from bis
fujiback position..Another very Im
portant task will be for him to run
interference for "Uilson. Wilson's
touchdowns(granting he will score
oaa or more against Rice) will be
measured'by Shufords' ability to

through Rice's secondaryde-

fence and pav-- j the way for long
jruna .by' little Bobby.

"Clote students of football will
teft you Shuford Is to WHsoij. what
Xmtl Brltton was to larold (Red)
Grange.A blocking back is a very
helpful thing,- - when touchdown
rune are' in order.

"fihuford Is ono ot the strongest
pfryars fri the S. M. U. team. He
has'a remarkablepair of legs, and

,.) U in fine physical condition. It
wouW.lake.anItalian nrm; tank to
put,him out of commission, .He will
be hi there tile, full 0 minutes, it
neded. he Rice men plan tp
tackle hard. They tnay rough WU-m-

to keep hint from scoring. But
Bhjr Harry Shuford Will be in there
t tealp Bobby,

'IlncidntaJly, Shuford Is not o
bad at scoring, eiuer. So far this
ac-vr- he baa made four touch- -

downs, two less than Wih-dn-. The
atM iturday will bring into ftc-U- oa

Hut three leading scorers ot
tlu outhwet Confer.nee, 4cCaul-m- a

to tiU with Uhuford with 24
'pjltirTfBltfr''"'"irv-"'- - 'of three

jjt'-- r with a Ug injury, ruinlag
Uli sanrirn of being up with the
ijimrftr MMers."

v a

Liovd Clreeorv. Houston-- Poet
airtor, offers aa Interesting

TOtM. ud' hi rviWant couches
tou' ,ta ar,"ViHtr talks" and
won't aCLMt t fir up the play.

for ttw , M- - U. . H aays
tb iMrwmnmA, wowld they
M 4 fwt ftiattiair teaaa,

tU 4.i to wto thir fit im

iirTwSw MHHH to "til W"

MarWca Own MUlto M "VWtk

HERD HAS

MORE HEFT
If Itain Interferes Game
Will BePlnyetlSaturday

, , Afternoon ,

After a' hurried canfcrcnco at
noon today, school officials 'said
that tho' Stcer-Clsc-o gamo would
go. aheadtonight as schcduleuVbar--'
ring a' heavy, downpour. If a
heavy rain nt came tlmo, (8 p. m.)
.should malto It' Impossible to play,
tho, game will bo postponed until
3 p. m. saturuay. ,

Cofich Dexter'Shelley and-twent-

Loboes arrived Friday, morning.
don't know what'w.e can do but I
think wo will gtvo tho Steers a
good Same," Shclloy said. His Lo-bo-

have had a rather dlsastVous
season,-- and aro not rated, strong
enough to, topplo tho .improved
Bovine machine, altliough Cisco
will havti mora! strength against
the Steersthan In any gamo since
tho opener with Electra when
"Pppcyc" Beasley, backflcld streak,
Was put,on tho sidelines with an
Injury, ,

"Popeye" is ready to go again,
Shelley Bald, but he indicated that
ho prefers Uy savo him ror the
Breck eHcourte'r next week. ' ' '

Tho Big Springers hold a wTde
edge in weight, both In the line and
secondary. ,

Stee'r coaches made only a few
changesthla week. Morgan, who
hasbeen doing a lot of good work,
has- been namedas a starting, end,
replacing Jones,. wjip has been
coasting alongIn practice.

Flowers Is due to get another
opportunity in the backfield,
coaches said, but will be .given a
halfback post this tlmo instead of
quarter. Baker will handlecenter
and J. W. Coots, returns . to full-

back after several wcelyj' absence
becauseof illness..

PITTS STARS IN
PROFOOTBALL
By JOHN LABDNERtl.i. tnanr t wata v..

figure of Alabama. Pitts is once
again disporting Itself on tho play-
ing fields pf America, thlis "tlmo In
moleskins, shoulder pads, cleated
shoes and helmet. Slag Sing pris
on's, most distinguished alumnus
appeared for the Philadelphia
Eaglesthe other day in "a .pro foot
ball game with Bears
and did very ,'nlcely.

I. hope Pitts has foundhis'voca--
tlon.. He could .always play"foot-

ball better thanbaseball,his light
nessof weight being- - the only item
against-- nun. This didn't' matter
so much at.Stng Sing, where Ala
bama's ability to run, pass, kick,
1tUKA 4UJU IUUJWU JJUL J1US Ul
class byi himself.

I. rememberasking- Johnny Law,
the prison coach and former.Notre
Damecaptain,now- - PJtts"compared
with the averagefcollege player.

" U t'i . mnlrn ....- Iaam I.. ,Vinug u; nnj u,,v ,saui 1(, ia,c
country," said Mr, Law' firmly.
Calls mm a Horn Football 1'layer

"And his "weight --wouldn't count"
against him 2"

"Noue." aalJ Mr. Law. "You
don't know how'-toug- that, boy'is,
how. hard,he hits. And .he'goes for
football Uke".a 'dog 'gbes'for steak.
I mean it's hdrn In him." '

This sentiment yvas shared by
Vic Kennard, a gre'at "Haryard
Iflcker who used.to visit Sing Sing
and tip the cons on how to boot
the ball.

"Listen," said Mr; Kennard,
whose alma mater was enjoying a
lean season at 'trial:, time, "I wish
this Pitts, was going to Harvard
Instead of Sing Sing. We could
use him."

In fact, Alabama'schoico of col-le-

was a matter of general re-
gret to the old gradswho saw him
In action. Sing Sing has Its ad
vantages,Including' a nice warden",
ft lqyelxcampus and l,ots of spare
time, buf It lacks thelvy iiradition
and- social prestige of the more
popular universities. I suspect
that Pitts himself, long before
graduation, had begun to feel that
he was mistaken In his choice.

Pitts' football "was a natural gift
Ho had picked -- up some slight
knowledge of the game in the
navy and Law polished his tech
nique' at Sing Sing, but the way he
punted and passed and dodged,and
swung his hips od the, run was
born in him. As Law said, the
compactnessof bis muscles and
the force of his drive made up for
his lack of weight He never
scaled more than 1C5.

3our corrflpondentrIn-epl- te Oi

Law's feeling, thought when Pitta
was acquired by the isagies 01
Philadelphia, that weight might bo
aeaInst him. It wasn't at least It
wasn't In his first start lost Sun-
day. The pears are about aa. big
and brutal a club aa you wpuia
wish to see, 'possessing athletest
llko Hewitt and NaRuraki. who are
aa likely as nof tb break ah op-

ponent in two. But Pitta kept up
with them,

ADDcarlncr for only a few minutes
in the fourth period, in responseto
a yell of "we want Pitta" from the
crowd, he employed his old sav-
agery in stopping the hard-drivin- g

Gene Ronzanl, who was otr on a
tbucridowiTKallop. TBSh Alabama
was quick and agile In snaring a
pass from 'Storm for" a ?0-ya-

gain. la fact, hr did all that
could be expected ot hlra In the
short span pf his performance.

Pro football makesa good name
for Pitts because there .la room In
it,fpr,jalJSyr wM appearbriefly
and do a specialty. PHts baa lots
of apacialtbM.

.1 .-I. .1, .;.,.,
LKAVK? FOR COAST

Pt Cawttoar kead, coach of
tiu Texas TmIi Mataderf. ut
on aa JMmtietu. Jthltea plan!

,,
br wnmjt Mm jm- - ioa

- "" 'Anmtitm.
" a ' ...

Star Ball Carriers Hold

hMcjciY
miiiiii ii n .in in i i mi j, ii i I in in i.

. LineupsForGameTonight
THE TltOnABLE

BIO SPRING
No. Player
41 'Morgan
38 Harris

' Hlldreth---- -
'

22 Baker .

32, Wilson
33 Coburn

"10 Whlsenhunt
25 Cordlll
35 Flowers "
.20 W. Coots'
2L J. W. Cools

wt.
142
176'
160
162
160
,160
185
170
172
1C0.
.165

Position
.

L-T-

Center
L

R-T- -L

L

Quarter
R.

L

Major CollegeGrid Guns
--Boom Along A WideFront

ohSSi

More Than7,500 Play
ers In, 226 Big- - '

Battles
--By GEORGE IUBKSEY,

United Fres.i Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Oct 18. The faW

flung football fronts will See marc
than 7,000 .players in- 226 games
Saturday, but .four battles one
each in -- tho East; Midwest, South
west and. Far West promiso to
produce a largo share of tho ex-

citement.
In the East, Yale meetsNavy ,at

Now Haven before an expected
crowd of 65,000.- - In the Midwest
Notro Dame playb Pittsburgh at
OfiAt DAir4 tinnvn t nwnSnlA
""""J "'"" "tl"iI.",.f.lCJl.
CTOWU OI W.VW. All UUJ OUULUWB31,

Rico at Dallas before an expected
crowd of 25,000. In the West
Washington Stato playa Washing-
ton at Pullman'beforo an anticipat-
ed crowd of 30,000.

Conference," sectional, national
and even Rose BoWl hopes, will be

kit stake In those four" games; '

"Yalo Favored Over Navy
Yale's spectacular comeback in

crushlnir1 Pennsylvania last week,
31 to 20, after, trailing 20 to' 6, late
in the second period, nas mauo inc
Ells slight favorites' over the
Middies. Navy put ona comeback
of Its own last .week when the
Midshipmen wiped1 out. a. TtoO de
licts to trim Virginia,., zo, 10 .4.
'f Broken'fleld" runnng.of two so--

phomofesT'Albert Hessberg ana
Chlnton Prank, and the pass--

catching of Larry Kelley features
Ynle's wloVPen.attack Which nas
scored 65 noints in two games,
TJavy, wttli a --young team,
started .slowly,- 'beating-- W. and M.,
30 t 0,- - and Mercer, 27 to. 0, in ad
dition-t- o Virginia.

JTotrc Dame,seekingreveugufor
three straight by pitt, will take off
the wraas aealnst Jock- Suther
land's young and untried Panthers.
Tho Irish are top-hea- with highr
class backs, but the lino play has
been.spotty in beating Kansas, za
to 7:. Carnegie Tech, 14 to 3, ana
Wisconsin. 27 to 0. The. loss of a
regular tackle, John Mlcnuta, tor
the .remawaer ot uie seasoncu.mv
at an inopportune..time for; the
Jrlgh. Dr. Sutherland predicts de
feat of Pitt

Owls Favored
Southern Methodist, which leads

the nation's maior leagueteams In
ecoring, with 148 points, will at
tempt to upset Rice, last years
Southwest conference champion.
The Mustangs, under their new
coach,,.Matty Bell have, bowled ov-

er Denton Teachers,39, to Q; Aus-

tin, college, 60 to Oj Tulsa, 14 to 0,

and Washington university (St
Louis), 35' to 6. Rice has beaten
Louisiana State, 10. to 7; Puquesne.
27 to 7, and, Crelghton, 14 to 0, In

three Intersectlonal games. The
Owls. fcaturinBr'tholc two all-A- m

erican halfback candidates, BUI
Wallace and JohnMcCauley, are
favored,.

Tho winner of the Washlngton--
Washlncton Stategame will bo a
serip.ua contender for the Pacific
Coasttitle. Last year they batueti
to-- a scorelesstime. They appeal?
to bo as eyenly matchedagain1this
year, Washington has beaten.Ida--

e. 'the latter a notable victory.
Washington State hulda a 6

victory over PugetSound,, a 32-tp-

win over Wllllftmtt and a 13-to-

triumph oyer Montana.--

PASS DEFENSE,
TpiNG STRESSED
AUSTIN, Oct 18. A hard scrim-

mage session on Wednesdaywith
the freshmen,another Jong session
in raf Hmlnc and baBS defenseon
Thursdayand a light workout cirly
Friday was trio prescribed work
for the Xonehorns Prior ttf tSelr

college
Gentlemen at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

irsdibck and Johnston, recover--
In from injuries, we're spared the
acrlmmasre to avoid possible aggra
vation of their nurta, nu tneir
complete recovery by Saturday in
sures the Lonfhorna lull atrenta
with the exception of MorehuMt
Chaumanat left guard.

The linemen were glvaa wyeral
rounds on the sled Tumy m
preparation for the fast char'sla,
heavy Gentleman forwafa waM.

,. ',, ", .: in ."it ..

MLThs UsrmU WmU AM

STARTING LINEUPS
CISCO

Wt, Player No.
14S Wendo 22.
160 Barnes. ,6
155' Ralnbolt 13'
i60 P.-- Ivle 18-

155 .Mcrket 20
160 Page :10
175 Burnam 29
135 Stansbury 3
145 McCanlles 1
145 'Wooh 2

Fullback 160 Rylco - 6

TechlnMidst
Of RoughGrind

LUBBOCK, OcL
Iy disgusted with the showing
made in the scorelesstie" with De
Paul university at Soldier Field,
Headman,.Pete Cawthon.launched
his Texas Tech RedRaiders on a
six-da- y 'gridiron grind, with all the
verbal trimmings, this week In
preparation,for next, Friday:s game
at Los Angeles with, trio Loyola
Lions.

And those familiar with him
know -- that Coach.Cawthon,can' lay
It on thick, .vocally physically,
when tho.occasion demands. He
lilldjnnt' rntHhTiU" nthlfiti-Hjiy'.nup.- J

prise, either; they" admitted 'being
off their grjjdlron feed,in Chicago
and playing a jatherpitlful. offen-
sive game, and .they' wero set for
the tongue lashing;.and heavy field
work-thl- s week. No' gamo.Is booked

' " "for.this'week.
Dissatisfied with the' perform?

ancc of hitherto recognized regu
lars, 'Cawthon began switchinghis
lineups soon after the. return from
Chicago, moving various and .sun-
dry "shock troopers". Into itie No, 1
lists,- - Sending- - former regulars to
the background. ,--

. Undertaking to find .a bockfleld
that can go .forward-- , the Tech
driver shuffled the cardsand drew
Demp Cannon, sophomorequarter
back jrom Slaton, for the left half
back position,, a very responsible
post in the Cawthon. style of. foot-
ball, but' ordcred'"'Caimon one of
the" best passers,on, the, club, to
run the team from that slot Cecil
Merrllir Lubbock sophomore, prob
ably will be moved from left to
right1 halfback position to do the

senior

SCHOOLBOY GRID

DISTRICT 1
No district gamesplayed to date.
District game this week: Plain-vie-w

at Borgcr, Friday;

DISTmCT 2
Team , W.. L. T. Pet

Brownwood 2 0 0 1.000,
Breckehrdlge .... 1 0 0 1.000
Cisco' ,.,,,, :.' 0 1 0 .000
Eastland .., 0 2 0 .000
Abilene ...........0 0 0 .0C0

Ranger........, &. 0... Ar.,000
District games-thi- s week:
Friday Ranger ati.Kastland.
Saturday Brownwood at Breck-enrldg- e,

DISTRICT ,3
rNo,.J,Utrist;.Ka'nes played' to date

and .none scheduledthi3 week-en-

DISTRICT 4
Team W. L. T, Pet

El Paso 10 0 1.000
El PasoAustin,. t' X 0 0 1.000
Fabens .,..,,,,..,.jO 1 0 .0CO

lYslcta ..,. 0 1 0 .000
District gamo this week:
Frlday-i-Fabe- vs. EI Pasoat El

faso,.
.DISTRICT., B

Team W, U T. Pet
WJchlta Falls ..... 2 0 0 1.000
Quanah,,..,.,,.1 0 0 1.000
Electra ...........0 1 0 .000
Childress . 0 1 0- - .003
Vernon .,,.,....,,0 1 0 .000

District gametills week:
Friday Childress at Electra.

DISTRICT 0
District games this Friday:
McKinney at Highland Park,
Gainesville at Denlson.
Denton at Sherman. ,

DISTRICT 7
Team W. I T. Pet.

Ft.W, Masonic H 2 0 0 1.000

FtWorthPaschal. 1 0 0- - JLOOO

F,W. Polytechnic.;,0 0 1 W)
jWIMripJla.
FtW, North Side., 0 1 0 ,,00Q

Mineral.WeUs ,,,0 2 0
Ties In this district count nan

won, half lost.
District game this week;
Friday North Side vs, Stripling.

DISTRICT S
Team "W. I T, Pet

Dallas Sunset ..,,1 0 0 1,080

Dallas Tech ..,,,,1 8 1.980

North Pallas ,.,,, fl 1 B .888

Dattaa Wilson ,,, 0 1 d M6
District Esrae thia week;
Friday E Adnon va, DaJi

ia ypfiM..
Mttrmicr t

wi to at'

THE MAN IN
THE IRON.MASK

J fIII. mickey's Mllcpoits
By EARL HILLIGAN

(Associated PressStaff Wrltor)
Mickey Cochrnno'a first Vcar

(1025) in tho American lcarruo es
tablished htm as' ono of the great
men of baseball.

Not only did ho catch 134 games
as a rookie,- but ho finished tho
seasonwith a batting average of
.331. in .that"first year up from the
minors ho succeeded Ralph Cy)
Perkins aa first string backstop
for tho PhiladelphiaAthletics. Per-
kins- 'coached; the youngster right
Into his' own Johr-wltho- any 111

feeling,
Years afterward,. ;on tho day

Cochrane was appointed manager
of tho Detroit T(gors, his, first act
was to- hire Perkins as coach and
now tho Tlger.pllot 'talks,over ovcry
problem with his old friend and
mentor, -

'

Mickey stayed With the' Athletics
nlno years nil told, absorbing tho
baseball philosophyof- - Connie 'Mack
and, getting his baptism, in world
series"baseball..His batting- average
lor the nlno' years with the Ath
letics was: .321..He hit .400 for tho
six, games of the 1029 'world series
won by the .Athletics, fell off to
.222 whenr-Mack'-s men won .their
second straightworld . championship
tho next year and batted. whdn
Philadelphia was knocked off tho
pinnacleby the St .Louis Cardinals
in 1931.

Ho batted on .233 In 1923 but he
was voted tho .American .league's
most valuable piayor at the sea
son's close. The honor was bestowt
cd upon him. "again when he .led
tho Detroit Tigera, to ,tho American
League-- pennant In 1934, his first
season away from Philadelphia.

Ono of 'tho first acts of .tho now
Tiger manager, 'after signing Cy
Perkins, was'tho acquisition of
Lcon(Goose)Goslln, Washington
outfielder..Mickey roffered Johnny
Stone, 'a young outfielder, for Gos- -
lln and when .Clark, Griffith jump-
ed.at the trade, Cochranewas sub-
jected to Criticism for bartering; a
youngster,for- - an "old-timer- ."

"Stone.-may-.be- , a good, player
some day," replied Cochrane, "But
Gooso. Goslln is ,a, good .player a
great player right now and now
Is when ,1 need a good player, If
I m right on Goslln, It will .be called
a smart deal; If I'm wrong I'll be
on the spot The Goose is a real
money player.

Mickey wasn't"wronsr. The.Goose
brbko-'u- manya bdll;amefor'De--
tiuii, inciuuing mc one .wiucn en
abled Cochrane to, cross .tho. plate
wlth'the winning' run that gave
Detroit ,lts first "world .series title.

Cochrane's successas,Tiger ,man--

quarterback on, the shock troops;
playing his accustomedposition but
keeping silent aboutit ' WInfo"rd
Baze, regular , fullback, retains hfc

DISTRICT 10
Team W. L. Pet

Gladewater ,,,.,., 1 0, l.'OOO

Texarkana .,,,,.-- i .500
Sulphur Springs:..0 0 .000
Kilgore 0 1 ,.000

District games,thla Friday:.
Sulphur Springs at Longview,
Tyler at Kilgore.
Marshall at Gladcwnter. ".'

JDISTTtlCT 11 f
Team W, . I. T. Pet

Mexla 2 0 0. 1.000
Palestine ..,.v.., 10 0 i.d:o
Lufkin ,.,,.., 0 1 0. .000
Nacogdoches 0 1 '0 .000
Henderson .,...,. 0 1 0' .000

District gamesFriday:
Athens at Mexla.

- Lufkin at Jlendoraon.
Jacksonville at Nacogdoches.

DISTRICT IS
. Team W. L. T. Pet
Cleburne , 1 0(0 1.000
Temple ,....,-...-.- . 10 0 LOOO

Waco1 ..,..,.,.'.... I 0 LOCO

Corsicana .,,,.-'..-
. 1 ,0 1.000

Bryan ...y... O- - 1 Ma
Hlllaboro. ,,..,. 0 1 .000
Waxahachia ..;. 0 2 .000

District, cameaFrldayj...
Cleburne at, Bryan.
Hlllsboro at Waco.

DISTRICT IS
Team W. L. T, Pet

Houston Mllby ,,, 1 0 u
H'at'fl, S. Jacinto,.10 0 1.000
Conroe'.,,., 0 2 0 .000

District gamesthis wesl::
Thursday HoustonJohn Reagan

at Couroe,
Friday San Jacinto nt jhudv.

DISTRICT 14
No district gamesplayedto date.
District game this week:
Saturday Goose Creek, (it South

Park,
DISTRICT IS

Team W. U T. 'Pet.
AiHrfln ......f 1 .,. 0 0 LOW

S. AjBraekenridgel 0 0 ,1.000

Kerrylllei, .1 0 0 1.000

San Antonio Tech, 0 1 0 .000

Harlandale ,.,..... 0 2,0 M0
DUtrlct Rata tbU week
Friday Brackenrldgeya, Kerr--

vllle.
DiSTKICT 18

TeaM Wt J T, Pet.
Corpus Christl ,,,. 2 0 0 3.000
Lardo. ,,t,,,,.,,, I 8 0 3.000
Kobstovm ......... 1 8 0 3,000

Kl8Vl ;,t.t,.n 1 0 400
UijvrwwiuiyfnvfilrtUit ' ISw 1 6 ,000
HaM ...,ii., 9 8 ,880'
MHfttufff .,..,.,.,9 S 8 .080

DiatrM ttM,iki wort

blocking and punting, with Charley I position, the only in tho, out-Duv-

'still, .anothersophomore and fit1 .
' -

.

. .

.

.

"
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-
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Spotlight
PerformsAt.-FKirl- it Guardy

.1,1 1. , .j,, ,1 'Jin , ifi
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PAUL COBURN"1 has been a
regular all season,and It cno'of
the most "experienced players
In the Steer line. Coburn ls
"very aggressiveand hasbocn

ParMer?ents
Texas.For

lohoes Change
Form Of Attack

CISCO, .Oct 18. Cisco, has trav
eled a long-'.wa- from, the style of
football used In 1923, '24 and '.25 .to
the present open gamewith backs
scatting-abo- ut over- the field for
lateral passes-arid- ' everybody-on-- his
toes to stop' spinners and reverses.

Back In thosedays the team was
husky. It had to be. And, R used
that weight, to drive, through its
opponents.The Loboes used to 'hit
the tackles, .smash atlthe middle
of the. line, and'then drive at the
tickles some more.Tttarwpre aqwn .

the opponents, hut it. wnra.rlnwn
the Loboes, to, a certain extent,and
tho final test was which team-- , it
wore down first The Loboes usual
ly came,out on top.

Back In 1332 the Loboes used a
tandem formation. In tho backflcld
until they, met Abilene one day In
a, game ,tha changed the' "whole
course of Oil Felt football. Tho Lo- -
bp'es had been using-- new forma
tion in secret workouts. Tnev bad
adopted something that, no other
team In the Oil, Belt- - was using a
shift .

When they, met Abilene on a
muddy field they .used that shift
and Abilene went right, ahead and
won through Its aerial same. But
the Loboes had scor i. In that IB
to 7 contest,and they wero the only
team In. the state that crossed Abl-len-

goal Una that season; They
had a taste of real football, and
the next year-- they beat the Eagles
on their own field. They used the
same driving plays' and a strong
defensiveline.

The Ciaco teams were noted for
a strong,defense,but that defense
would, hardly be.adequateagainst 1
present day .team using many for
ward,passes,laterals, ana reverses
and mixing them up, In a, baffling

ager Is particularly gratifying to
Walter O, Brlggs,. nt

and half owner with Frank I,. Na-yin- ,

of .the Detroit bait club.
irmlryprfl PC" Hrlpgq fnlfl pjff

vln: ""We've got. to buy Cochrane
from Philadelphia. He's tho best
catcher in the' game,"

Navfn "tried, but Connla Mack
junayghod, "Ho'a pot for salo.'

Try again," advised Brlggs.
"Keep, raising your bid. Make It bo
high he can't refuse,"

Navln boosted the ontoby $50,000,
and again- - Mack refused,-- saying
Cochrane definitely was not lor
sale,,

"He'll sell some time," counseled
Brlggs. Finally Mack capitulated
for $100,000.

ak

uoenrane camethrough with a
pennant winner the first year and

world aeries, with the St Louis
Cardinals. Mickey isn't given to
pugnacity unless the other fellow
swings the first punch;.hat by the
time the series closed, with St
Louis and the Dean brothers on
top, lie had given and absorbed
enough punishmentfor a whole ball
club, So bruising was the wprk of
the caidher .that Cochrane' igs
Were a welter of spikeprints andhew lo spenti one nigac iwwMn
game la iin tribute to the. gallant kut
tatiaa-- float Ceahraaa oat us fai

tta'. U84 orld mrtm.Vm DtaH" m

In Crucial
r A;,. -

-jfr'
- k i.a. ' ?..v"

- 'I- f,':i- - '&?;
." v.

- '.. i

, ' V ' ''?, !t.

doing ,somo good, worltj 'al-
though epotty at times. i: Ho?
starts nt Tight guard-torilg-ht!

against 'tho' Jxiboes from tho
OH ,Bclt

M&v-lh- f 6W

Loss Saturday
Chevigny's Men In- -

tent On Avenging:
Stinging Defeat

--AUSTIN, Oct' 18. Meeting here
Saturday..for th'e seventh straight
time, the Gentlemenfrom Centen-
ary and Jhe Texas Longhorns
promise to 'draw' a fair-crow-

In the. six previous meetingsthe
Gents, have managed to"ippple. the
Texans twice and have iplayVd to
two. scorelessties..

Although seldom ranked as .high
nationally as the' Southwestconfer-
ence members, tho Sh'r'cveportera
hove toppled' most of he "Slwest
members' In thevpast five years.

Tho Longhorns have fared little
bottor than tlio cthor toama. Slnoa
1929, the year in which .they
trounced theGents-2- 'to.O, only.one
win has gone to the Steers. The
1930 contest In Austin, ended in a
scorelesstie. ",

Tho "following season,.found, the
Orange arid White eleven making
their 'only trip of. Hho' entire series
to'. Shreveport They managed, p
copie out of tho '.contest with a' 0
to 0 victory, but tho following sea--,

son a 'powerful Gent eleven came
to Austin and avenged that loss
.with a 13 to 6 beating of the fa-
mous team which boastedof .Koy,
Stafford-- and HUliard In the back-field- .

Then came tho faltering" Long-hor- n

team ot1933, and a stubborn
.Centenarydefense again held the
Texas eleven" to a scoreless tie be
fore a Pan Antonio' crowd. Last
year coach Parker brought a
fighting - team here to hand the
high-flyin- g Longhorns their first
defeatafter three Impressiveearly
season,victories.

Saturday's contestwill find Che
vigny's men going into the matter
intent on avenging that defeat and
on bringing the Longhorns to .the
heavy side of the all-tim-e record.

The records:
1920 Texas 20, Centenary0.
193d Texas 0, Centenary0,
1931 Texas '6, Centenary0.
193.2 Texas 6, Centenray 13. .

f 1033 Texas0, Centenary0.
1934 Texas6, Centendry0.

jigsaw puzzle. At the same. time,
aowover, the moderndefense might
not, work better against tho old

tackle busting of-
fense.

One of the Interesting things to
notft about the Cisco teamsof early
Oil Belt football and the present
Lobo machineis that they njnl their
vastly different playa front almost
exactly ine same iprmauon.

The-- same, formation tho hoys
shifted Into aa a hlg Surprise for
Abilene 'as the one they shift into
today, only it's not quite so ,cloae
to the. line. But where the Lobo
backsgrabbedthe ball and follow-e- d

a heavy line into a crushing
pliemp, ujey now pass, laterallyW

u, or use a Buauen cnange
of direction to thrust at an unsus-
pecting weak point

FROGFJLASHES
FORT WORTH, Oct, 18. The T.

C. U. Horned, Frogs and th 8, M.
U, Mustangsure top? la the aum-be- r

of football gauwa playtd this
season. Bth school bava 32 .con-teat- s

on thalr chUuU, Bayior and
Rica play M tacfa, and A.. & M..
AHwaaaa utd TtaM 18 aaefc, Un
W IM mmmvmmmm. mJmt eu.
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Giinic. SntunlayMay Hhi
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Around1The Gimrd" ''Positions
DALLAS, Oct 18.-- AS tlmo tfr"

near for the crucial Southweatrcqh, :

fcronco gamo between the "Jtlce ,

Owls and S. M. U Mustangri there?.,--

Saturday, talk hinges njltiunii Ihaf J.
atar'Tjall carriers, Wallace nndMc,
Cauley of tho Owls,- - and" Wilson--

and'Shuford of tho Ponies." .' f "

ThSse mentionedaro thobrlght- -'
est stars of tho crucial conflict, but'
don', bo surprised.If. the gamo la
won or lost, as tho caso may- - be,'.
at tho guard positions. J . M

Four of tho best guards In the?'
conference will battle Saturday to:
open holes for their ball carriers-to- ; .
gallop, through. MeiDcrt, (eaj
Bulo and Carmen (Apus) Brandon
will start for the Owls. Hotn- - are
expectr.cjl to play the entire game. A.,-

isaio ana sranuonwin iucu j. -.

(Iron Man) Wctsel and Blllv.
Stamps. Bale --weighs 183, Brandon,
190, Wetsel 185 and Stamp's 180.

This' gives Rico th advantage,of,
10 pounds at the guard, positions.
or five, pounds'to the.man..Wctsol
will have an added, incentive in
Saturday's'game. It. Is' his "turn. .to,"

' 'sorve as captain. .,'",
All Aro Seniors .

All four 'guards aro seniors..Wet-',
sel mentioned.as--

ah, year.- - A stiidi- -
ous person,, ho hit his stride-- , .in
colleco football, and last season.-
was --very valuable 'to' the Mustang

Stamps, a".; good consistent,
plugger, starred at Corsicanav-High;-,

School ' with Wilson before enter--'.
ing ,S. 'M U.

Bale and Brandon, tho Forest
(wins, are being promhicntl.-men;-

tloneu as timDsr. i.no .

former is called ono of the. greatest, ,

giiard3 In Rico history. He.'-wa- s

mentioned on several,-.all-Ameri- -
teams last year. ,Ho Is athia""best"

"

"

when tho going Is, tough, Brandon
Is fast, 6, good runnlrig mite, for'1'" '
Bale. '.o ,

Riro has a good reserve,guard
In Billy Ard; a junior from Green--vllle-..

,He '.'weighs 190 pounds, and .'

lettered hla aophomoro'yea'r.Coach'
Bell has shifted Paschal Scottlno
from tackle to. guard, and will use.

'

him" if- - either Stamps or 'Wetsel. '

tires. He also has Gharks Baiter
and John Stufflebono ready for
reserveduty, '

Wallace, McCauley, .Wilson and r'tij-j- '

Shuford are the names you will.
hear mentloned'-mos-t frcque'ntlyIn'
speaking of the game, but Watch '
'.I19 guard'positions. 'SaturdayIf you

to see ,tho best fight of
-

. -- . -- ".:-

PoniesIn Good Shape
Bell said today thathis Mustangs

are Irv great shape for the confer--'
snee classic, with the exception ot
J R. Smith, who was Injured .last-
wcck. omiio naa. qcen .practicing,
but he" still has to favor-- his 'bum
leg, He alternates .with Wllton--t
halfback,'' and' probably Will see
come service,, but he will rjia.play--"
Ing under a, handicap." '

BH admits Ijls team will bo at
a disadvantage If the' gamo is
played on d" wet or muddy field.
Thh "Would, "slo'W up Wilson,- - and
Bobby is S, M. Us leading scoring
threat On ,a dry field Bell figures
the "teams aro about evenly match-'
ed. S. M. U. probably will have bet-
ter reservesthan Rice.

HOUSTON, Oct. 18.',, (UP)
Southern Methodist Unlve'rElty'a
deceptive formations on dffeh.Be
still "held the spotlight today In
dummy scrimmagesessionsot the
Rice Institute football team.

The RIcemen concentrated on:
methodsdesigned to halt Bob Wil-
son, fleet triple-thre- at hackof "S. M.
U. The scampering- lightweight fig-ur-

as principal in the Dallas
team's offense. -

Bill Wallace,-- Rice back, return?
cd to the line-u-p yesterday and
will be ready to play against the
Methodists at Dallas Saturday, but
quarterback John McCauley still 1.
nursed carefully, a bruised leg. -

Coach Jimmy Kltts, however,
promised that both aceswould par-
ticipate In Rice's first conference
game. The Jine was Intact' and, the
remainderof the squadwith In per-
fect condition. Ralph (Prlmo) Mil-
ler, huge tackle, who distinguished
hlmielf against Crelghtonlast week,

all over the country- generally play
up to Thanksgiving.'In th'eu South,
play usually starts tho third week
In September,While In thT)North
the schedule does hot open until
October, because of: the' ."hot"
weather. . - ''' ,

T, C. U. has a worthy successor
for "Hog, Caller" WaliacaMyers,
Whoso yell was famous threughout
the Southwest particularly "oa-th- e

basketball court for three' vears.
The t" is Llncol. Walk-
er- of Graham, sophomore tackle.
Walker's specialty is latltatta a
train whistle and.rumbla,-K"gg))i-8

to do it best when the ft
heavy on the.KrMtnm. 4,f p

Aubrey Linne, 4 tek!o
from Lavernia, is the ealV, aeafeo--
more who has manag4 1

Into the Froga' atartiug lteVu so
far this season. He haa
twice at left taenia la U
of MahuelGodwlR,mbW
man who has been out with a adlent. With a tllli nt L.,l luxZ..
ling on the bBch waitiac thair
turn to play, thara baaa't Ww

...Mi. -.- - . , . t:"hw mii lor.fsM .- - ..,- . .. r ii1 lm acuoa m ta toed mm.
iwrAe inJllU TiumnUWwti(lf
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JusiTnow' automobile manu--'
fncturera nro calling on tho
buying public to stand by for
the ijew super-powere- stream
lined models for 1030. Bade In
1008 natives had a different-Idea- .

They were looking out for
iho "horselesscarriage." Hero

SHORTHORNSANDpaivrc tint tt imnnvr

hqpn's preliminary to the Saturday
ucxas-uemena- ry Kama cere win do
Waged betweenCoach Jack Gray's
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'AUSTnT,'Octrl8.Friday-aft- er

TFj. tvpe;

G. E,

Is
believed to be tho fifth car
manufactured by the concern.
It Is owned by B. E. Carroll,
seenat tho wheel in tho upper
view. He has It on display at
his parts yard on East Third
street. With Ford and Pontlao

Texas Shorthorn'sand the Victoria
Junior .College eleven,

Tho visitors nro reputed to be
bringing a hard charging line and
Beyeraeta7of""Jaiefabblt''''b'a'ck-fiel- d

men. Coupled' 'with" their
speedy running'attack will also,be
a good passinggmo 'to''worry 'tho;

How Many LampBulbs
h Yfi 1 i f f ft?

Check,andGwt&b

SZt anL rzeJ i2XS2A..

-- .
rsDEWo?,i.olUlI.,0

r II-1BII- "" --JliI""- i

wr? .PE0 BW& "a. " '

60 Wtt
Lamp Bulbs

60c

Tlupmoblle'if offortTforTlOOS,"

D M

?riY

i i
?:.a

i iv'".

iAS,

18,

jumii itvvr iiiuucis on dis-
play hero this week-en- It.
will bo easy to visualize tho
progressmado In the automo-
bile Industry. Note tho ' plug
radiator cap, tho buggy springs
and locomotive bead lamps.

Texas first year men.
Coach Gray and hi assistants,

Charlie Coatcs and Karow,
havo drilled their squadof 80 men

havegiven them severalgood tests
In . scrimmageswith the varsity,
However the probable strength of

f"

:l
fUartuaa

tiuhtfi0nP
Every socket in your lamps and
fixtures was toJiold-a.lam- p bulb
and do its part in the general
schemein your home. Every one that is

empty is taking away partof the

thatyou should have.

Count those empty ones and check the
bulbs you' need on thus coupon. Phone
your orderto usand we'll seethatyou get
them promptly, They'll be charged on
your next electric service bill jnd your

will be muchimnroved.
X

TexasElectricServiceCompny

BtO BjWUMQ, TEXAS, DAILY MgRAtMUDAY EVENING, OCTOBER IpSS.

Marty

BlngjrtnoopenlngoftheieosoiraHd

lighting
designed

lighting

lighting

lighting

lk Vuiilkatf triMCM miidn-l- nl
rid MMqr XMfi mi' u to, fee

mde in in himiub in rridays aca
ffin nniSnn1i

Tho likely alarterB fof Friday
nrdt Itoaentjial nnd Pri'lorson t
cnda: Eaunai and Ianton nt int.- -

klcs; Nnlscr and McMillan at
cunrrta! Wlmmnf nt ronton T?n1nv
crs at quarterback; Howard andL
iauiGS dl iiifl iinuoacKn. nnn An
derson nt fullback.

ir

B

The. starting Shorthorn line
weighs about 180 pounds to tha
man. Wllllo tho bnollfleld ' ntrllinn
nbout a 165pound mean.

Room Is Added To
Brooks Law Offices

Law offlflcs nt Jntnti T. nrlIn tho State National bank build-
ing have been enlarged wltll ho
addition of another room to the
suite, giving tho firm thrco con-
necting offices. Repair work also
Is being done. ,

v

Associated with Mr. Brooks Is
James Little.

Mrs. 12(1 Tllnm linn tinnx xnlln
to Wichita Falls bv the lerlmin 111.

ncss of her mother.

Read TheHerald Want Ads
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The changeto a flvo nnd six-ma-n

lino of defense has mado & back
out of tho center. -

in past .years, anything but a
Eovcn-mn- n line wad unheard of
But with tho advent of tho lateral,
n flvo and six-ma-n forward wall
has been set up as a defense
against this method of offense,

mbro men to tho backtlcld
to combat tho aarlal attack.

Tho c&nter, when drawn back
from the line, has 'the responsibil
ity or calling out tho various types
of defense 'for field play. In somo
games,a team switches Its 'defense
to meet various offensive maneu-
vers.

If playing n zono defense, or' a
combined zono nnd man-for-ma-n

defenso tho center
of nST"1?: S..DT. .

On' offense, tho center of today
is the key of tho Ho must
keep tho bojl pointed straight

ho docs not glvo away
tho play. His feet are kept on a
straight lino with ono another to
enable guards to pull out, The
modern snapper-bac-k must bo a

URDAY GOOD DAY TO SA MONEY

Sk AND

AVwy fwi

WA.RDS put budgetprice .

on hosewith quality features!

FULL-FASHIONE- D Pure Silk

ClearChiffon-All-sl- llc picot tops, silk fe'ef,
mercerizedcotton reinforced heelsarid toes,
cradle soles. Dull finish.' New colors.

Service Weight-Merceri-
zed cotton top and

footStrong leg in a smooth,dull
.finish."Reinforc'ementsat toes.

WEST

Gay Colors In
Scottish

PLAIDS

12Jc
yd.

Authentic Tartan pat
terns selected from
more than 100 at the
Metropolitan Museum:
MacLachlan, Mac-Alpin- e,

MacLeod, Mac-Buf- f,

Rob Roy clans.
Tubfast cotton: 36 in.

221 8T.
. PHONE 980

Wards

Is

bo

Yard Wide
Plain or Fancy

Outing

15c
Good, .medium weight
cotton for sleepinggar-
ments; baby
comforters nnd many
other uses. Softly fleec-
ed on both sides,
tinted shadesor fancy
patterns. 96 In.

54 In. Wide!
"

WOOLENS
- TWEEDS

69c &
98c

yd.
Just the right weight
for dresses,skirts or
suits, Soft of
.wine, navy, green,
crown, mssau blue,
witn snovniakes
mixed checks.

yd.

-

Tui chiirgcr, .and a goof HocKer,
foi his dutlt 4. don't cease after ho
hn passedthe ball,.

The pass lias gtVen Mm
the opportunity to carry ho oval,
nnu youn nnu n lot or centers run-
ning down the, field this year,
grabbing a lateral out of tho air,
(Copyright, 1935, WEA Service, Inc.)

MUSTANGS, CATS '
PLAY TONIGHT

generally ' unsettled
.weather conditions oyer West Tex.
as, Swcctwatar and San
district 3 grid members, will both

Sweetwater coachos will sond
their strongestcombinationngatnst
tho Lubboclc Westernerstonight at
Lubbock.

San Angclo high school's ambi-
tious. Bobcats tako on another

adversary tonight In
tho fprni of tho x""T.aa. Joffcrsonresponsible

for a certain section tho line. VT"?- -

attack.

ahead,

a

SKD

White,

shades

lateral

. u... nuq .VUill.y UW DUI1 Jilt'
gclo early Friday morning and tho
Lubbock field was reportedin good
condition. i . -

t i

ReadThe Herald Want Ads
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Knit Hcalthgards

69c- -

Medium weight rib cotton.
Snug alcove, ankle cuffs.
Long or short sleeves. 30-1- 0.

Bojs' Unlonsults

49c
Heavy ribbed cotton, well-tailore-d.

Also long ilecva
anlilo length style. C 15.

Preshrunk
68c

Men! Frcahrlnjdng mab6a
broadclothwear longer. We
havetestedthem. Compare!

They'reNapped
en Beth

Blanket
Sheets
66c

Made of fluffy white, cot-
ton, A sheetfor winter a

'blanket fpr summer! Ex-- f
ra

WARD'S,
8 0Z.DTJCK

A Good Heavy
Duck

At Only

ytttarft

GreerSells

Ji)

SpringWool

1,700 Pouiuls Go To Joe
BInkcncy At SnnAngclo

For 23 Cciils

Samuel Qreer, Glasscock county
rancher,snld Thuredayhe had sold
his spring shearing to Dlakney nt
San Angclo. The wool, about .1,700
pounds, wont,,at 23 cents. It was

heavy duo' to dust storms
just beforo shfearing.

His lamb crp noltcd him 7 2

howovcr. to make delivery
Friday In Sterling City.

Circdr last year put moro than
$10,000 into a modern abatdlr and

plant. Ho fed out a 'large
amount of stuff he had on hand,
but slaughtered only a few head
for market here. Ho got top prlc-o-i

for his steersand lambs on tho
Fort Worth market.
' Since spring tho plant.whlch

a .sanitary slaughter unit
cooling and storngo plant, feed
barn, grinder and mlxor. pens nnd
rentes, hns been Idle.

A ATi

heels, 8J4-1-0.

Flannel

clothes,

Desplto

Angclo,

Shirts

Sides!

large size-72xl-033,

Ha'vas

feeding

em-
braces

tn;VVMW

m
r&

M I IW.M Aft J

J.

i.?y

iiSS

PAIR

THREE

Rm4TKinrwU Wmnt Ada

PAKAMSK
BKAlirV SALON

269 E. 2nd Si.
I'll ono 694

Bonnie Mao Colmrn.
Owner-Manag-

DAMP.H o
WASH ID.

nnd

Ph.

OE

Settles Hotel

Bemlco Settle

Call

17 BIO SPRING
LAONDIiY

I'WHMHHBM

WARDS

tei'!ipM;
Smart Snap
Brim Styles
In Mixtures

88c

BEAUTV
SALorr

Hair Stylists,
Cosmetlcdns

Miss

JC
for Delivered

Styled like more ex-

pensive hats in trim,
mart liric&I.Mado with'

'attention,to" details. to
insure long wearI See

'them, you won't find
their equal anywhere
nearWards price!

Lace Panels
Satlnis

19c
Popular curtains wltll the
top! Our most Important
curtain event of tho season.-SAV-

NOW nt Wards! ;

CANDLEWICK
PRISCILLAS

39c
Others Ask J1.10

These popular' curtains at a
special sqle price! Big, fluffy',
candlewlck dots..Save now!

Hi.'BMHnMaBaBaBBaBaBB.aana

I

66 x 80- -5 WOOL PLAID

Ulanketsmi Pairs
Lovely boudoirpastelswith sateenbinding.
They're 5 wool and 95 fine quality, soft China
cotton (absolutelyno waste or shoddy).Core yam
filling for extra wear, Weighty3 pounds.

U i 14c y&
.

il 1 1

MONTGOMERY WARDC S. MUm
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Robinson & Sons

PAGE'S

Modern Grocery & Market
Miotics 226 227 4ih & Grcg Street

PLfeNTY OF PARKING SPACE

SPECIALS
Milk Large

BakingPowder Lo 1 7c 0jj?ce 33c

Crackers
,LaFrance

lbs.

48 lbs.

lb.

lb

24 lbs.

Flour $2.10 $L13
Folders

Coffee 100,
lbs. 57c

Pure, "....'42c

Vegetables
We have complete line of

YAMS, per bushel...65c
S?UDS,ldlbs....:.rJ5c

MARKET SPECIALS
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, ...' 18c
BOLOGNA, lbs. .Xv. .25c
BACpN, sliced, cello IbT

,..-..7- Il6c
BUTTER, guaranteedfresh country, lb. 29c
HAMS, half whole, per lb. .?...., 28c,
SALT PORK,, lb. ....... 19c
OYSTERS, Baltimore Selects, pint .Vh-.-. 28c
STEAK, Loin and e," lb. 22c
BOAST BEEF tender, 12c

Lihck's Food Stores
liOSScurrjr--

FANfY IFTTHfF

FANCY TURNIPS TOPS

.CRACKERS

No.
II Salted

COTTAGE

Small

.3 Tall ..,

17c

MILK

17c

6 Small
or ,

3

2

1 29c
X

2

2 lbs

a
-

lb , ,
2 r. .. . t . . . . . . .;

pkg., .-
-.

... ,

or -.-
-.

.,

. . . . . . , , . .

nice, lb ,..-..-,

2"

6

fiCorn

CORN

.FLAKES

6
Boxes

. . .

i

19c

, Flakeyhite or Fluffo
SHORTENING

8 Pounds

MARKETS

17c

17c

MATCHES

W
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Jack Benny, popular cornei-- n of
the radio, Is given a starring role
In "It's In tho Air," feature which
opens a two-da-y run at the nitz to-
day.

A thoroughly modern strato--
sphoro gondola was constructedfor
the thrilling flight sequences to be
seen In the picture. Tho' gondola
constructed after tho Kxploror,
which was used In tho .flight spon
sored by the National Geographic
Society and tho U. S. Army corps
In South Dakota, was built ot'the

studios. The
work was supervised by balloon
experts.

OYSTKKU

JACK BENNY IN STELLAR HOLE

OF R1TZ FILM OPENING 10MY

er

The gondolaservesas the setting
for the thrilling flight of Bennyand
Ted Hcaly in the comeuvKlroma,

t" Tho plcturo foaturcs a cast In
cluding, besides Benny and Hcaly.
Una Mcrkel, Nat Pondloton, Mary
Carlisle, Harvey- - Stephens, and
Grant Mitchell.

RANGE WAR IS CLIMAX TO
PICTURE AT TIIE LYRIC

Trouble arrives with a literal
bang, In the form of a bitter range
war In "Powdcrsmoko Range," an
outdooraction dramawhich shows
at the Lyric Friday and Saturday.
Harry Carey and Hoot Gibson are
featured In the cast, which in
cludes Oulnn Williams, Bob Steele,
Tom Tyler and Boots Mallory.

Tho range war climaxes a story
of tho old West which centers
around tho efforts of a crooked
politician to steal valuable ranch
properties. - , (

As an added feature, theLyric
DTiaayiigjnnyiii present, a miu-j- i

night matinco for'negroes,at which
the- - pictures of the Max Baer-Jo-e

Louis fight will be shown--

SONG WRITER HOPES TO
IMMORTALIZE THE WEST

One of the most prolific writers
of western songs is Gene Autry,
star of "Tumbling Tumbleweods,"
now playing at tho Queen. The slng-hi- g

cowboy 'hopes to mako tho old
West live In ballads..

Autry sings several of his own
songs In "Tumbling Turableweeds"
and also tho theme number, bear-
ing the some nameas tho picture,
Tho film Is a musical western.

Fairview Boys

No. 2
Can

Club Formed
.......

Other News Items From
ThatJHowardCounty,

Community
Boys of the Fairview school have

organized a recreation and ath-

Third & Gregg,

Head--

Kellogs

99c

The Guaranteed

Coffee
SunGarden

rTiTSTW--VAJ1
All

6
--Bars ...

Large.
Pkg.

Klmlw

Giant

BEEP .,..,..r........r....,.Lb.
T-Bo-

ne Lb. , 25c

Armour' Star, Sliced, Cello Pk. ...... h. 39c

PERED HAM, Style, Small 8c
, t , , Lb, 18e

'' Plenty FRESH
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SPRING TfiXAfl,
'

AILT HEBALO,
" - -- i-jr

-- . t,

.

,

IN CEIXOPHANE

jKmrflEm'AW sH

... M
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' Here Is a reproductionof the
cellophanewedding gown pre-
pared fqr.tho prospective'brIdo
who Is scheduled, to appealIn
tlio "CcUophnno-wcddl-ng, sche-
duled as a feature Friday
nlght t the Veterans of For-
eign Wars fair, A formal cere-
mony Is planned, with a wed-
ding party assisting In tho
celebration. ,

leuc ciud witn Mr. Turner, a
teacher In tho high school, as di
rector. The- - group plans to meet
each Thursday nlgtyt.'

m Alvie Farrow and family recently
inovca to the Fairview community
from Big Spring.

W. A. Langley has sold and de
livered 30i bushels of wheat to
County Judge J.' S.-- Giullngton. It
v.'lll be used far scwint.' on Gar--

llnglon's Vincent ifarm.

Picking laho.-- Is so plentiful that
farmers in the community are har-
vesting tho crop as xupldly as It
opens.

Misses Esther and Gladys Mc- -

Second & Runnels.

2 ,

Heads

Bunch

10c 25e

10c

1 lb. Can .... ,21c
4 lb. Pail

Polger's

Cjoffae--i ?z

SOAP

25c

121-2candl- 5c

STEAK, LoinRound, .,...,.....'..,.
BACON,

Country Whole.,.!.
IX)N(HORN CHEESE ,.,,,.,,M,ti,i.,,

BALTIMORE

ltet0mih::v

t IV, KjUII.

lib.

31b.
Pkg. tMiM'

5c

3c

3

ROAST

8 for

25c

lib.Pkg; ..,a9c
,99c

.29c

100 Pure -

COFFEE

t I A f
&

14c

40c

I GREEN I
I BEANS
I o. I
I ""C TCaw I

J lQc 25c 1
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Chuiches
, Topics

6T. MART' EWSCOPAL
Tho Rev.P. Walter.Hcnckcll will

conduct morning1 jirqycr and will
noach Sunday mornlntr at 11 o''
clock at St. Mary's Eplscpoal
Church. Ho had not annoutfcedhIs
topic

Tho Blbla Class 'will hold Its sec
ond sessionat 0:45 a. m. Tho rec-
tor is teaching tho class and has
chosen thesubject, "God's Pro
gressiva Revelation of Himself." as
revealed In Genesis and subse
quent bdolts of the Bible. Anyone
who desires a modern Interpreta
tion of tho Blbla Is cordlallv in
vited to tho clasa

Tho Woman'sAuxiliary will hold
Its weekly meeting at 3 p. m. Mon
day in Ino Parish house.

, FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blchlcy, Pastor

SundaySchool at 0:45. A. Schnlt--

New and Jewel Key wero dinner
guests recently of Mildred and
Wyona Bailey. Jce Wliito Field of
Colorado Was a guut .of Morris
Newton.

The home of Mrs. Ray Smith is
being renovated: with new paint
mid paperln?.

rjov. Wililojnson of Stanton, as
padtor, will prjach at tho Fairview
church next Thursdayvlghti lct
24.
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4th & SU.

Mte III III III! .t 11 A'AhM n BM.
y will eMerv ChtWhood wtil

YouthWeek by a rmott on "ChJkl;
hood nd ToUUi." ,

JJundsy evening at, 7:M he will
preachthe lastsermonIn his series
"Thq Fool," which will tee entlUcd,
"xna anrcwu yooi."

Special muslo at both services.
Young pcoplo'fl meetings-- at 0:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
IS. E. JFahrcncampwill speak at

the morning hour worship, at the
First Presbyterian church Sundfly,
and afterward mere will be n con-
gregational meeting.

Sunday school will ,be nt 8:45 a.
m.

Therewllt'bo no eveningservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN C1HJF3H
Rev. G. C. Schtirman,Pastor

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Statementof Policy." '
Christian Endeavor,0:45 p, m.
Evening worship, 7:45 p, m,

Subject: "God's High Places."

- CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main and 14th Street

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Bay services:Bible' classes

at 0:45 a. m. Sermon and commun
ion at 10:45 a. m. Subject, "The
Lord's Slipper."

Young people's meetingat 0 p. m,

Sermonand communion at 7:15 p.
m. Subject,"Reconclllauon."

Tho ladles' Bible class will meet
at 4 p. m. Monday and the mld--
weeK servicewin do wcuncsaayat
i7:15 p. m.

"You are always welcome."
'I'Chalk Union Sunday.School

Sundayschool at10 a. m. Church

Motor

OF

Steel Bodies by
Fisher

brakes new

3. en
Da Luxe

4. Smoothest "o" and V oyUiider
Rglneswith hearings

and metered lubric.
tlon

5,
pistons
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9. SlliAta1llcl atarltaa lll. mumm..Im
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ehoke nW

S. luggage and sparetin
MRBarteteist

9. How

10. Ito strongerdenhlo K-- Y irama

MmS&Mi

ftt n M. Www
N t VM p. tT 4 venln wr--

at S:8D p. m.

Forwm itapttei Church
Her. Walter Sever. Paster

Sunday Bchool at Id a, m and
church servicesat ll a. m. B. T-- ,

S. meeting at 7:30 p. m. Church
services at 8:90 p. m. Tho W. M,
U. meets Monday at 2:80 p. m,

Prayer meeting will bo held Wed-
nesday night nt 7J30, and the
L. U. meetsFrfday at 7!30 p. m.

Forsan Church of Christ
Sunday, school at 10 a. m. Bible

study at 7:30 b. m. Bl-

blastudy will be at 7:30 p. m.

Forsan Assembly of God
Services at 10 a. m. Sunday,with

Sundayschool at II a. m. Christ
Ambassadorsscrvlco 3 p. m. Eve-
nlnsr servicesat 8 o'clock. Prayer,
meetingwlU bo at 7i30 Wednesday
evening, and tbo ladles missionary
council,meets Thursday at 2:30 p.
m.

On

Chevrolet
The tangled torment of tunes

that keepa famousradio orchestra
leader tossing in bis sleep will be
revealed to an NBS-WBA- F network
audlcnco by no less an-- authority
than Rubinoff himself, during tho
first of tho now Chevrolet pro
grams,to be broadcaston Saturday,
Oct. 10, from to o:ao p. 12. a.
T. The noted violinist and conduc
tor hasvrlttcn a special orchestra

"A Radio Dream"
for this," his Iflrst starring appear--
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announcer, .will b ' nwMtere.
Phone. Tfa

solos, of lh type ihtCtiUM
mado the phrase"RuWwirt "s4 J,VB

violin" from cittmt tojeeast,
will be heard fn this
glnla IVea and Jan Pceref bo
heard In n duet from ''Tlwakftwv.

tho plctule-nufi-l

pal which RUblnoff
Pletcd. Affi
r r

Mcnt-Eatln-

SEATTLE (UP)
orchids," M. W. Dyo cntls.tTbreed
of ho found 0,000'feefc,
sea level tho West slpp0dt Mt,
Rainier. The species of;;plant aro
meat eating. .'I,1,
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"ES, the new Pontincs are actually etwi morai beautiful thari before, with a new frontnd, rww

fir

headlight mounting,a different different running --.

boards, andadecitledly different rear-eh- treatment.
And that's only the oxmide story ofthe newPontiacs,f
The inside story is even moreremarkable,r'Iwil9i6'i
Silver Streaks arebuilt to last 100,000milee.

The brakes are triple-seale- d hydraulics with' new
warp-proofe- d drumsof fused iron on steel andmolded
linings. The bodies are solid steel ''Twret-Ton- !'

Kflher Bodies with No-Dra-
ft Ventilatidn, insulated

-r-oofei-and huiltiin-luggage-a- nd' snare tire
menta. CJutch,brakes,andenginesareeVen saiootherj
while the Syncro-Mes-h Transmission is elkntir ?
speed. And tho even more economical engines,feature
cooling and lubricating systems that areHWostfoif ,

the entire industry! ' X -

Tliese, of course, are merely the highlights of what
JKU.you at your Pontiacdealer. Be sure to st4lMi"3

rear ot me story, including the startling facts.about

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTUC, MICHIGAN

prion at Ptmdac,Michigan,
hegin at t615orihe $730

ft At Eight (utbjcct to change
udttumt notice). Standard group
of acctsitrlei extra. Easy
G.M,A,C Paymnt4.
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By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
tEastWard Parent-Teache-rs

iJPtJ ' AssociationPlansProgram--

,..
r

Of SupervisedRecreation
fi l h""jii i i-- iAriMiss oarair ivicuienaons jpudhs Jttenaer

iJi-rnteresuin- g HalloweenProgram;
&&& Room Mothers Named

. '.CPupilB-o- f Miss McClendon's room gave the room pro
, fgrarri afrUie meetingof theEastWard P.-T.- A. Thursday af--.
.vternoon. The topics centered around Hallowe'en.

"f" After, a songby the room, JesseAllison gave aB aiead--
4 .- ingy "The Old Jack o'Lan

'tern."
Frances Drako read "Tho Jolly

'Ja'ck. o'Lantern.1' Woodle Baker
'"read "tittle Orphan Annie," whllo

I "hob 'goblins clustered aroundhim.
v ' .The hob goblins wore Tim Knox,
v,6uermnn Idlings, "Erma Xeo TSItS

"con, Particla Ethcrfdgo and Oleta
,

4
Merrick.

" Tho business meeting, presided
over by the,president, Mrs. C W.

' THckcrson, was spent In attending
to many important matters for the
future. Mr. T, A. Pierce, elemen--

-- tary grade supervisor,--asked the
i ' JVT. A. to sponsorsupervisedback--

4 -- yard play program for boys 9, 10
35and lryeafsof age. The members

'
, ?: voted, to-d- so end set Oct. 28" as

,a doto.for a meetingat which tho
'parents"will meet with Mr. WH- -

'illams of Sweetwater to learn the
'rdetalls of tho play program.

' wlThe, P--T. 'A. voted to reduce its
"Tducs td25 centsjlns order,to obtain
f more members.

' --S&Mrt. Shirley .Woods was appolnt--
$&. chairman ofa commlttco to

J'Btnge a Hallowe'en carnlyal Nov.
j41. Her assistantsare:
V Mmes. A. J. Cain, J. T. Brooks,
'Roy 5Vllson, G. B. Long,' W. V.
xRose, K. L. Glaser, Tom Cantrell
land Charles Chambprland.

"

Mrs. Dickersonaslfcd all mothers
Interested In a P--T. A. study pro-ygra-m

to see 'her about enrolling.
e fee for tho course will be ?1,

mothers wero announced
for tho year' as follows:

- Mrs. J. JJ. Terry, chairman.
,, 'Mrs. Thrpop's ropm, Mrs. Frank
Covert.,. ..j ""' ilIs''McClcndon's, Mrs. Logan A.

"" Balier.
, , ' Miss Coulter's, Mrs..Chamberland.

.rSfWfMrs. Long's, Mrs. Tom CantrelU
' !, Miss Hundley's, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
' i Hisa Philips', Mrs. B. L. Gasler,,

;' l Mrs. Mel Thurman was appolnt--
- cd chairman of tho social service

"C Tloomattendance-prlze-;was-w- on

fbyJJiss McClendon's room. The
l;fqllowIngifcglsteredi

i Mmes. A. J". Cain, Jim Black,.C.
; " r K. Williams, J. iL. Terry, H. A.

,rt

CELLQPWANE

Legal,Public

WEDDING

Eriday Night

Oct 18th

1 ,.Brldes Maids, 'Flower fi
ID Girls, Ring and Train ID

Bearers.
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Adams, J. W. Pike, D. H. Thomas;
G. B. Long, A, II. Knowlea, H. D
Drake, John A. 3odc, S. E. Wright,
Ni J. Allison, V. T. Butler, E. H,
Wilson, A. J. Kent, Mack Simmons,
Howard L. .Bell, Logan' A. Baker,
FrankW. Covert, Tom CanTrelI, H.
T. Kelldr, W. R. NcWsom, D. L
Davis, Walter Dyar.

Mmes. R. M. Cochran, C. R.
Chambcrland, BUI Smith, G. F.
Gideon, H. L. Wright, W. S. Gar-nel-t,

A. DvBryan, W, E. Rayburn,
Mel 'Thurman, F. Flood, W. D.
Norvell, Gratjvlllo Glenn, J. T.
Brooks, C. D Herring;: Misses
Mary Fawn Coulter; 'Audrey Phil-
ips, Charlene Handley, Sarah

and Mr. Pierce.
'

Episcopalians
"Organize Adult

ClassFor Study:
An adult Bible; class was organ-

ized last Sunday morning at St
Mary's Episcopal church with the
Rev. P. Walter Hcnckcll as Ihe
teacher. The general subject of
study is ".God's Revelation of Him-
self," as disclosed In "Genesis,and
subsequentbooks of tho Bible. Tlie
main purpose of the class, is to
trace the idea of God through the
Bible showing thai God has prog-
ressively revealed Himself cs man-
kind was able to understand,said
tho rector.

Last-Sund- ay Uiivlpcturu was de
voted to laying tho foundation for
all that is to follow. It' dealt with
"Vital and PersonalInspiration,"
in contrast with "Verbal Inspira-
tion." Mr. Henckell said, "the idea
of progressive revelation through
personal inspiration lstho key to
tho difficulties of the, Bible. It Is
tho key that opens many doors',
and does not in any way lessenthe
authority of ,tho sacred Book. It
is a direct aid to faith In God's
power, and in His. lovejndjleter;
minauon to maxe iiimseu 'Known
to thehiiman 'race. ;

This first lecture will boTrcpeat--
ed, at a special-meeti-ng later for
the bencfitof those who missed
thq tfirst class and yrhp desire to
attend the future sessions.

The lesson-Sunda- meriting will
deal with the early narratlyes of
the Book of Genesis. The church
school assemblesat9:45 a m., and
the lesson begins at 10. o'clock. A
cordial welcome awaits anyone
who "is interested. Those who d

are askedto bring Bibles with
them.

Pretty Birthday Party
Given in ForsanHome

Miss Marrial Harmon1 was com-
plimented with sl pretty birthday
party Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher. Her
slBter-ln-la- Mrs. Bernard,was the
hostess. ' ,

The Hallowe'en motif waa used
in the decorations. Two prizeswere
awarded.Wiiiona Edwardsreceived
abottle of perfumeandBoyce Hale
a tie. Refreshments of cake and
lemonade were served at the close
of the games.

Guests were: Boyce and Bettle
Jean Hale, Winona and Glena Ed
wards, Martha JeanKennedy. Net-
tle Bell Read,Vard Cowley, Garret
Tennlson, Bebe and. Jlmmlo John-
son, Edna EarloBradham,Beatrice
and Lucille Kennedy, Myra rjcll
Harris, Jack Wilmouth, Virginia
Chambers and Jewel McDonald.

Gifts were sent by Bobble Bgsh--
am, Mrs, Charlie couison andMr.
and Mrs. Robert Basham.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

Jfe Personally
ExtendOiir

.": for to
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Council Head'

&. JJ'iMJi.BBBBJ

MRS. J. T. ALLEN
who was .cIcctccTprcsldcnTf ol
Women's Council of First
Christian church Thursday.

Scudday

Is Honoree
At Shower

At Forsan
ShowerFormer flhss

Uallaria
Mrs. L. C. Alston and Mrs. C. B

Parker were Joint hostesses re
cently for a pretty bridal shower
In honor of'Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
tho former Miss Klydle Ballard.
The party waB held at Mrs. Al-

ston's homo that was beautifully
decoratedwith Hallowe'en colors
and appropriate symbols.

The party servedalso as regular
meeting of tho Royal Neighbors.

(Games carried out tho season's
theme. Miss Parl&er received
prize for drawing the best spook.
Mrs. Wright was awarded one for
winning, in tho observation test.

Tho lights wero turned out while
the Rev. Mr. Devcrs told a ghost
story. At Its conclusion, a ghost
entered carrying a largo box. He
presentedthis to the honoree. Upon
opening it she'found many useful
and attractive presents. While
these1 were admired and passed
around the .Royal Neighbors musi
cian played selectionson the piano
.Delicious refreshmentsof pump
kin. plo toppedwith whipped cream
and coffee:wcre served to the

"Rev. and Mrs. Walter Devers, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Madison, Mr. and
Mrs: E. D. Streety; Mmes. W. K;
Scudday, J. C, Scudday, Eugene
Burleson, J. T. Byers, Roy Wilson,
Claude Wright, 'W. M. Gage, Shel-
by Hall.Bernlce Llles, W. L. Busby,
Miss Alia Mae uage, uonaia-- Al
ston,C. B; Parkerand L. C. Alston.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Thelma
Orr, D. S. Orr, Hattle Orr, W, S.
wmimnft nnrt Mr. nnri Mrs. Alfred
Thieme.

Personally
Sneaking

Mmes. Elmo Wesson,Lloyd Was-
son andRex Raganreturned Thurs
day from a trip with friends in
Lubbock, Seagravesand Lamesa.

Rev. FatherTaylor of St. Thorn
as Catholic church" spent the first
par of the week in Lubbock visit-
ing Bishop Lucey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lane of Kansas
City, .Mo, arrived this week to
snend a month In Texas. She will
divide her'time between the homes
of her.two brothers, J. M. Morgan
of this city and Frank D. Morgan
of. San Angelo.

Mrs. Less Whltaker of Amarlllo
has returned to her home after a
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs
L. T. Deats. Lloyd Whitaker,- - a
son, drove from Amarlllo Thurs
day to return his mother to their
home.

Gwdial Invitation
-

" You Come

WFOR&ARS
Display Rooms

Mrs.

RoyrtLNeiglibors

Big Spring: Motor Ci

METHODISTS TO OBSERVE
CHILDHOODJOUTH WEEK

The First Methodist church will
obBeryd Childhood nnd Youth week
beginning Sunday. This is a wtofc
observed nnnuaily by tho Southern
Methodist churches. .

Tho children's departmentof the
First Methodist, including begin-
ners, nursery, primary and Junior
departments,will be given special
Beats at tho church servicer Sun-
day. The ofktho par
ontc Is requestedin arranging for
tho children to be present nt tills
service.

Tho week will be further ob
served by a party Friday evening
at which the children will bo host
and hostessesto tholr parents for
n covered dish supper. At this par-
ty children who wish will wear
Hallowe'en costumes.

Tho concluding, piogram of tho
week will ,bo observed next Sunday,
At that time tho parents will bo
the-- guests of their children at
Sunday school. ,

i

Pioneer Troop Of "

Girl Scouts To
v FeteKiwanians

T,he Pioneer troop of tho girl
scouts will observe Girl Scorn
week which commences Friday,
Oct. 25 with a dinner honoring

Why dowescryTheNewFordV-- 8
fo'r 1S36?

.What k new about it?
Of course, the newest engine In

the low-pric-e carfield la still the V--8

engine. SinceFordmadeit available
to all car users (keeping it as eco-

nomicalascarswith fewer cylinders)
the Ford V--8 has beenthe newest
engine on the market, and remains
the newest for 1936.

You maybuyacaronminor "talk-

ing points" some specially adver-

tised feature"with the carthrown in"
but, alter all, it is the engine you

"buy when you buy a car, Hencewe
put the engine first

Othernew points ehout theear
make m long lit.

Hs Maes aremuch mote beautiful.
The hood is longer and sweepsfor-

ward everDm 'dfetmotive new rM- -

9, 9'tviag &e oar c keg

their sponsors, the Kiwants club,
Other features of tho "week will

be tho'attendancoof tho girl scouts
In. n body nt churoh and an exhibit
that will be placed in a down town
window.

Tho Kiwanla dinner was orlgl'
nally scheduled,for Oct. 23, hut
was changedfrom Wednesday to
tho following Tuesday evening.

Margaret Wade Joins
SymphonyOrchestra
, , At Univ. Of Texas

Miss Margaret Wade, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade, who Is
attending tho university of Texas,
tho only Big Spring girl enrolled
thcro this season, has been made
& member of tho University Sym-
phony orchestra.

Sho is. also a member of tho
university Light Opera company
and is singing this "year in tho
Wcstley Bible choir.

Voice and violin aro Miss Wade's
musical specialties. In addition to
her music lessons, sho is carrying
mo imi university course or live
subjects.

ReadTlie Herald Want Ads

I jl

WoodmenJuniorsTo
Meet SaturdayP. M.

The Juniors of the Woodman 6ir--
clo of thi Howard Grovo Cto.wlll
hold their regular meeting Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 at tho W. O.
W. Hall. All memb(!rs are urged tp
oo present.

Mrs. Purnle Snecd, junior super
visor, announced that sho would
see that tho children of tho circle
would not linvo to walk homo In
bad weather.

Broncos Play Roscoe "

Today; Devil-O'Donnc-ll

Battle Is Postponed
Coach Gene Gardner and soma20

Bronco playersleft early today for
a game with Dalton Hill's Junior
team at Roscoo this afternoon.

A scheduled game between the
Devils nnd O'Dauncll was called off
becausa of bad roads between hero
and O'DonncJI.

PUBLIC RECORDS
"b-- omNfn w ETAOIN HRSD

In tho 70th District Court
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. J. T, Bell,
suit on note.
Scrvico Mutual tnsuranco Co, of

Texas vs. J. C. Edwards, suit to
set aside award.

Now ars
Henry 'Holllnger, Plymouth

and grace'that are instantly Impress
sive. The fendersare larger, with
q wide flare. Horns are concealed
behind circular grilles beneaththe
headlamps. New steelwheels.

r

For upholstery always of ster-

ling quality and excellent taste is
rich andenduring. Theappointments

,
of the car havea new touch of

Thereisno questionabout,
the increasedbeautyof theFord V--8

lq? 1938.

In more practical rnatters,
many improvements have been
made Steering-i-s madeeasierby a
new steeriaggearratio. Thecooling
Vtem circulates Sx gallons of

waterthroughasew,largerradiator.
Natural thermo-sypho-n action U
assisted by two centrifugal water
pumps. New louvres permit a rapid
air-fia-w around the eaaiae,
--Easter,yfetershUtiny ef Tord

New Officers For YearAre
ChosenBy Women'sCouncil

Of First ChristianChurch
Mrs. Ji T. Allen was elected to

Head the Womens Couhcll of the
First Christian church nt the clce-- i
tlon.of of fleers held Thursday at
tho church. Mrs. J, G. Coldlron,
out-goin-g, president,presided at the
beginning of tlie session, Tho now
officers took clinrgo immediately
after election.

Other new officers ejected woroj
Mrs. H.? L. Bolmnnon. vice-pre-

dent; Mrs.J W. J. Darby, secretary:
Mrs, George v. jiaii, treasurer,
and Mrs. C. A. Murdock, reporter.

.Tho members met nt tho church
In tho morning, wero served a cov
ered ulsh luncheon nt noon, and
remained there until sj o'clock
quilting.

During tho quilting they made
plans for tho reception of tho in-

coming pastor of tho church nnd
his' family. The reception will be
held Tuesdayevening at the church
parlors.

Mrs. Allen named Mrs.. Ray Og--
den as chairman of the program
'committee for this function, to be
assistedby Mrs, J. R. Parks, presi-
dent of tho W. M. S and Mrs. W.
H. Summorlfn.

Plans were also made for re
novating tho church kitchen and
equipping It throughout nnd for

gears The gear shift lever now
travels a shorter distance.

The two yog Want in
brakes Brakes that stop the car

Safety Brakes of the

as in the
welded steel body.

Safety Glass aroundat no extra
cost havewritten

letters glass
the safety of their

A car you can drive

la the
You don't have

or the Ferd
and car ef

tfc

eWssp ae79Wask aaV t

raising funo lo 0ay for ilie work.
Mrs. said that she would An-

nounce further dotaiis for the
year's program at tho next session:
of tho council which will be held
on Nov, 21.

In addition to tho new offi-
cers thoro were Mmes.
Earl Rend, Harry Lees; J. G.

D. Eddlns, W T.
J. H. SJIff, IL E. Clay, Bob

Dclmont Cook, R.
J. Michael and T. J. Steers.

Mrs. And

- r
in the

class at tho t
hotel (aught by Mrs.

were Mrs. John Clarke
and Mrs. Otto Peters.

figggggSg

IN T R QB U G E D TO MO RE 0 W

THE NEW FORD V-- B FOR 193 6

qualities

A long usesup car,
space.The V--8

much of the
space to be used by -

with easeand Tnr Iireally is rr gTeatgrisverywe)yr- -

long-teste-d.

fool-proo- f, mechanical design.
Safety always elec-

trically genuine

all
Hundreds grate-

ful becausethis haspro-

tected families.
without

it?a iai r. r o u r--ni.ii iy . -- s im
meet Ford eareverbuilt,
On byFord

BOBV TVPES Couimi (

9819, Tudor Sedan, Vordo
Hedan, SS0. DE (with
rumble Beat), $M9. Coupo (3

M,-- -I- F J--,, I 1!1, t K. ""I 4 wmwwTi,, f ,:-.- .
-- " "; Tf Wo. TH-- 8a

holds theroad, re-- nwU seat), tow. Ferdor Se4i, st
teuck Kke' a

well-traine- d horse,
to "push" "fight"'

easily geten terms

" s)aaBejasjl- asl W

ofrglear. Very ssweh

Allen

five
present:

Cold-Iro- n,

I. Wasson,

Bchcrmcrhorn,

John Clarke
'Mrs. PetersScoreHigh

Highest scorers afternoon
duplicate Crawford

Williams
Thursdny

indeed, engine
compact eagmeper-

mits ordinary eogaM
passengers.

cerJnfary. Rnpr.

k..m

dependable
displaytomorrow deafen.

LOW FORD V-- B PRICES

TIUBTEEN
windows), $339,

LUXK-rKoadst- er

wbwkiw)",

.JXm--t.Jt- v J
country Steady,
sponds driver's'

uoiavnmm

Twfer Touring Sedan (wRfc ,bUt bl
tmak), SSea, ForOer Tourlt $4m wiok
HdiK-t- e Truait, fie. CovrM4 SeMt,
7,
fe Fm9 BeiHili aaMewasWii Wvav0(aT flssMlp aaRb

good uttrferetcwainywWi eaA etherj "fa. i. uh'. m M

Imhi teA Skt lMe 0M4e...CaB.-fJV'- ,awjaa
a at

0.I7DT5$I1T TOJlBRlDIVH 'SSOIHOOMS DPFP1 BlAlERS
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AffauoriDay
Observance
By Catholics

Locl Parish To Join
lorltl Ohscrvnncc

. Sunday.

In

Sunday, tho 20th of tills month,
hu been set aside by Pope Plus
XI as Mission Silri3ay, onJ' the
100,000,000 Catholics hi established
churchest over the world aro aslccd,
on tKis day, to o'ffer up their pray-
ers, their good works and contribu-
tions for tho conversion and salva-
tion of tho world.

FatherTaylor, tho local Catholic
pastor, says that ho hopes and ex-
pects tho local Catholic parish to
go over 100 per cent

FatherTaylor, In announcingtho
Mission Sunday, said:

"As Popo Plus has said: "How

(

discriminating

'if '

4Jb.
Carton

You
33m lfrqt.

8 lb.
Pfcg.

S. 1 i
,

No. pi.

tho ef. statis-
tics which skew that after" so
many centuries already elapsed.In
tho era of so, many
souls have yet to coma to the

of tho Light of tho Gos
pel.'

SHORTENING

55c

POTATOES

Colorado

YAMS

APPLES

"The average need of the mla-alon- cr

Is tl per day. There aro
C5.000 which means
JG3.000 per day or 523,725,000 an
nually. Yet last year Christian
countries'together but
$3X00,000 for tho of
tho Faith.

" 'Bo not ashamed, tho
Holy Father has said, 'to mnlco

beggars for 'Christ and
for tlui salvation of souls.'

"Tho Is
$1 for adults .oveiCIS yrts&ts, and
CO cents for "young pdopio under 19,

this 40 goes to) Homo Mis-slo- ri

ncods (50 to
In Home whore a

strictly cqutinblo distribution of
these funds is mh.de amongtho for-
eign missions of tho world."

Read Tho Want Ada

K. or

U.

u

nil

Of

EastTexas

-- .

,

Med.

APPLE BUTTER

PEANUTLFFTERtj2c
TOMATOES, r 25c 15c

CORN
MUSTARD GREENS,
GREEN BEANS

CRACKERS
Phillip's

TIi

I Ko. x m 2nd

m Ofu, joe

AeselalhHr

redemption,

knowledge

tnlssloncrs,

corilrlbuled
propagation

yourselves

membershipcontribution

and-tliott-
lier

headquarters

Herald

Slicel

v

Be

25 FirniB Pay The
The Slate

Oct 18. Twonty na
tional and flvo big Texas chains
with a total bf 071 stores would
pay a total of $300,892 undor tho
chain'store tax passedby tho lcgls
laturo, a study of Texas business
statistics rovcals.

Exemptionsrestrict tho tax prin
cipally to grocery, dry goods ana
racket storo chains. If tho rev-
enue from storesothor than tho 25
major chains boosted the total to
$500,000, four big chains wouw ue
paying two-third- s, or $338,402,,

Flvo Texas
chains with n total of 183

The oLVE Groceries are cstabhsheilon tho foundation of giving Quality. Our
merchandise must stand thotcst'by people. Our WEEK-EN- D

are items of first quality, fresh anddelicious, offered only as a special
Inducement for you to get acquaintedwith our three fine, modernfood stores.

5"

B. Armour Vegetable

No.
lULbs.

Deserve

ttoquesco

therefore,'

Fancy

Delicious

h
lsVH iKiilHFJHBfe.

s ItitallllllllH HkSsS LLHHHIIIIIIIIIIIII.

sllllMiKIP

Size

,

3
No.,2
Cans

Salted
No. 2 Box

P0RK&
BEANS

BUTTER

FullQt.
Glass

No. 3
Cans

1G oz.

Can

BEEF 11 1 Ol

SugarCured

BACON

4

4

5 ' vj ---
na

?vtft(rmw)fflftt
e. sfcra. im

VKEE WEUVMMY FBgM ETTHE1I STOBK

.siBIOSPRIWa, TKXAfl, DAILHBIULD, rRTDAY EVENING;;OCTOBER 18,

Chain Store
TaxWould
HardOnSome

Would
Over

$290,000

AUSTIN,

corporations) operat-
ing

fea-
tures always

Fancy

1JiBIBWBU

13c Br
10 Lbs. 15c

6

COUNTRY

19,4

Doz. 25c

15c

5c

19c

Cans
29c- -

25c
Cans

29c

18c
02 Cans

58c'

lb. 28c

33c

LuJLi LfViivsJiifej
BMiSiillMlfciii

flfofW WSWW WMTS m IMy 941.4
while H national chain stores op
erating ui stores wouia pay oniy
$12,840.

Ono national chain would pay
tax of $211,838, or almost half of
tho total estimated revenue.

StoresMay Escape.Tax
These figures aro based on tho

assumption that Uio chains' wilt
stay In businessafter tho chain tax
becomes effective. Legislatorswho
backed tho chain tax admit that
many chains may 'oscftpo by re
organizing. Otherswill havo to go
out of business or decreaso tho
numberof storesbecauso tax is so
graduatedthat it applieswith most
force to a few big chains. Tho chain
tax begins with $1 for' chainswith

storo in tho stato and goes up
to $700 per storo for eachono ovor
60.

Tho four chains which would
pay 3338,403 are:

J. C. Penney, 98 units, $41,588;
Safeway, 132 units, $67,088) Atlantic
& Pacific, 325 units, au,(wa;
Woolworth, 02 units, $15,888.

'Other Nationals Listed
Chains which would pay $12,810

are:
United Cigar, 8 units,,$238; Lcr-ner-s,

8 units, $238; Western Auto
Sales, 8 units, $233; Regal, 1 unit,
$i; Jewel Tea Co., 2 units, $7; H.
I Green, 4 units, $38; newnorry,
4 units, $33: Liggett, 10 units, $338;
Grant, 12 units, $638; Walgreen,10

unitB, i,m; Bears nocuucn, i
units, $1,688; MontgomeryWard, 21
units, $B,088; Kress, 25 Units,

Scott's-BUr- r, 14 units, $938;
McClellan. 17 units, $1,388.

Tho flvo Texas chains, paying
$41,6,50 aro:

Broolishlro Bros., 29 units, :

Perry Bros.? .63unlts, $22,832;
Duko & Ayrcs, 41 units, $8,582; H.
Ix Butts (Plggly Wlggly), 32 units,
$4,582: Handy-And- y, 18 units, $V
572--'

Big SpringBids
ForBandContest

An Invitation has been extended
by George Gentry, high school pnn
clpal, and tho chamber of. com.
mcrco for tho western division of
the Texas Band associationto hold
Us sorim: contest here.

Bids for tho convention will be
heard by tho executive committee
Sunday in Abilene.

Approximately 1,000 school musi
cians flock to the associations
co"htest.,ln,June. r

WPA Officials .

HereForParley
Jack Rowland, field representa

tive for WPAv out of the state of-

fice In. San Antonio, and E. A. El- -
Hot, Abilene, district NRS manager,
spentFriday morning in conference
with R. H. McNew, district director.

Contrary to reports, there were
no work orders received Friday, nor
any presidential approvals of proj
ects within tho district.

t
Opposes Use The Of

State Centennial
Funds For Statues

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. UPt Wallace
Perry, a memVcr of the stats cen-
tennial comm.rslcnof control, Fri
day sharplymtu'dced the ropojt of
tho centennial historical advisory

1'provlding n yfir nf ir
jolclng for tho monumentmakers.'

A majority of the boir.1 had re
commended numerous statues ana
markers to Tex&b heroej nni his
torical events.Perry contended the
money should go for celobrattons.

Oil Cq. ContinuesIts
Italian Activities

NEW YORK, Oct 18. UPt W.
C. Teagle, presidentof the Standard
OH company of New Jersey, de-

clared Friday that he saw no rea-
son to Interfere with the regular
oil businessbetweenthe Standard
and its Italian subsidiary.

Relationships such as the Stan-
dard maintains havebeen a matter
of speculation since President
Roosevelt's neutrality declaration
In connectionwith the Italo-Ethlo-pl-

conflict. .

CATHOLIC SERVICES
St Thomas Church
North Big Spring

0:30 a. m., High MaBS, and short
sermon. (

7;S0 p. m., Rosary; lecture,
"Where Do We Oet Our Souls and
What Is Man."

Tuesday, Oct 22, 7;30 p. m., Eve-
ning prayer and lecture, "The
Sixth Commandment:What Rela
tions Are Lawful BetweenMan and
Woman?"

Everyone cordially welcome.
Rev. CharlesTaylor, O.M.I., pas

tOK -
Woman Attends 83rd Fair

BLAIR STATION, Pa. (U.P,
Fairs havo held a lasting.attraction
for Emma Kessler. She
recently attended tho nenrby York
fair. It was tho 8Srd fair spon-

sored by the city and attendedby
the aged livestock fancier;

How Women Get
Two-Fol- d Benefit. .

By Taking Cardui
Aeeoidlug-t-o jFopoitB-from-tho- u-j

sands who havo taken It, Cardui
helflj women In a two-fol-d manner,
affording prompt relief of certain
functional pans and strengthening
the systemby Increasingtha appe--

Itite and improving digestion.
"I like Cardui because It helped

me," writes Mrs, Obie Raffety, of
Campbellsvilje, Xy, "I suffered
tain ana was nervous ana-- pepueu
trencrth. I have taken Cardui and

have been benefited. I have taken
It two or,three timesv, I can tell,
whet) t P tkln Cardui, that 1 1
havem much batter apptlte,"

IiWtor tba iwt wontWy upet.
Of eourtw. Uir.. 311 ft if rtSW'SPW

LEADERS IN! CONTEST,

sBBBBBpBMt skyway IEKF iP

Blisses Jcanno Iloslctter and
Binj mo Dell Drlslclll, (above)
nro leading contenders to dato
for tho tltlo of "Miss Prosper-
ity," In a contest for young
women being conductedby tho
local post of tho Veterans of

.

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 18.
A considerableincreaseIn pork pro--
uuction over that of 1934-3- 5 Is de-
sirable during tho next three years,
but nothing In tho present outlook
lor aomesue pork markets war-
rants ah expansion,ac-
cording to E. M.
chairman of tho stato corn-ho- g re
view ooara.

"With tho opening of another
hog marketing season, tho trend
which tho hog Industry Bhall take
within tho next few years is now
squarely up to tho farmers

he said.
In tho nation-wid- e referendumto

bo held Saturday, Oct. 26, farmers
win dc caned upon to decide wheth-
er they want controlled or uncon
trolled production.

Keeenbrccht Dointcd out Vin

whllo Texas is not a malor corn
and hogproducing state,yet Texa3

14c

No. 2
Blue & White

1 1 Blue &
1 H White.

Soda

Blu
ft.

2 for

C U
Ml

A-- l

7fi

I. 'Pf

Foreign Wars In connection
with this week's VFW-sponsor--

fair. Tho contest closes
Saturday night nt tho fair-
grounds, nnd prizes will bo
awardedcontestants.

WantsLimit Put On Expansion
Of Nations. Pork Production

uncontrolled
Rcgcnbrciht,

them-
selves,"

corn and hog' producersno doubt
will havo considcrablq interest in
the coming referendum.A total of
approximately 36,000 corn-ho- g con
tracts wore signed by Texas farm
ers In 1935 which brought Into tho
stato about $3,750,000 on Corn-ho- g

payments,In addition to other bene-
fits in form of stabilizedproduction
ana improved prices.

'

Spoknno Sees Lights

SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P.) Two
bandsof light acrosstin? sky from
7:30 to 10 p. m attracted intense

residents.
Astronomers pronounced tho phe-
nomena tho Lights, Au
rora Borenlls, seldom seen so far
south. Tho lights wero blamed for
lntcrfercnco in radio and short
wave reception.

X.XSfc.dlM'fc. UrW09

ttwmztem

MUSTARD
Quart

nmpngSpokano

)imm

jf Red White, Vacuum Packed
rrvi?!?!?.!? T.K Q9

15c

fm T OCJti O White, LoC

White,--

Blue&
White.

Merchants,

Cai

1--2

Can

Large
Cans

S

Tdtl At
775 Bale

STANTON, Oct. 18. Stanton's
three gins havo boon at
night recently, as tho cotton

nlckinjr Approximately
7?5 bales hnvo been turned out,
tho gins will contlnuo to bo busy
It tho Woathor Is fayorablo.

Predictions aro that Stanton will
have the greatest ln total this
season 1032. It has been esti-

mated that about 5,000 bales wilt
be ginned.

"Btoro To Bccomo Chapel
Mass. (U.P.)

Under tho terms of tho will of Miss
Flora E. Hurd, her millinery store
will bo converted Into a chapel and
placed In tho Orloana cemetery
whero her father and mother are
burled.

Hoc Attacks Child
CHAMBORD. Que. (U.P.) A 3--

-- clrl has boon disfigured
for life by a hog. Tho girl, daugl- -

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Leonco Bolduc,
Lako St John farmers, picked
a Buckllnir pig to pot It Tho sow
attacked her, biting checkand
arm.

Ohloan Sentenced to Church
NEW O.

(U.P.) A plea for "clemency" .when
arraigned on a chargo or

rbH
hH

& JUICE

CHERRIES
Wl Red Pitted M

A Cans 'n?ta?sv
Tfffi&bK. Crop

I&Sl RAISINS
feslS ..:'. 15C 1

Potatoes ""i7 l
7f rtTTATT7'a Lv

i I

TOMATOES

1
1

--MATCHES?

PEAS
APRICOTS SM

Pork & Beans

CRACKERSHi

and
Wan

Northern

Interest

Northern

1A or
1.1--2 1

&
A Diner

1

& mat

running
move-

ment un.
and

plnco

MILK

vcar-ol-d

up

ono

Crop

T

MINCEMEAT Boxes

BROOMS

Ginning
Stanton

Red &

a
n--

TJn

r
4ronkrHl orirrtr, iiroufh dob?
Walters, poHee eottrt a

wnbtnee" to attend church awry
Sunday wight tor; yr. Mayor
Earl X). Gross etts
lion. a '''

Lonely Grave To 6 Mariid "
SEATTLE, Whea the

BChooner Wawona sails
north for tho Bering sea,

sprint Sho will a tomb"--

for tho lonoiy grave of her'.' ll
master, Capt.CharlesFoss,

who died nt tho ivheol from, a
heart attack, llo was -- burled at
Lost Harbor,
Alaska.

n

llorlloz Museum Opened
COTE UAINT

(U.P.) A Hector Borllosr museum,
with teIIcb of tho cdmposer,

has been at Cote St
Andre, tho French town In which'
this great musician ws born." Tho

instrument over used by Be'r-llo-z,

a guitar, la Included In tua
museum.

Town Deliveries
HILLS, Ont. (U.P.)- -

This excluslvo Toronto suburb hai
entered the antl-notB- a campaign
wllh'n vigor Now

best efforts. By decrco po
deliveries of any kind can bo mado
by othor than bicycle riders or

between11 p. m. and
7 a. m,

V

A TIME SAVER
biscuitor muffin doughwhen,

Sotin cool placoandbakehourslaterif wish.
savetime in using

Deuble Tested Datable Actltm

KG BAKING POWDER
SamePriceToday as45

25 ouncesSer 2S
You alsobuy

XO ouncocanfor 10aAPI IS ouncocon for ISO

ii ' H fHii iJJ ,yi
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ENERGY PRODUCING FOODS
!2ii,i,

Thrifty wllljbo quick to take advantageot.the-- many low-price-

Items offered by Red &, this Note tho
many energy-producin-g foods cereals, for
your jjff

Red&'
White,

WAXED PAPER

PINEAPPLE'

If Alio AGE

If

2 25C

' New , '

if
Pounds

New

lie... l5C ., 25c

79c

No.

for -- .r

s

, i

Blue

t( M--L

Wtbt JMTC RTniCRV

ir

POPCORN

lt ALE
.4ftC It IP

Premium

No.

uui,nug

25c

5c

19c

BARNSTABLE,

PHILADELPHIA,

lmposcdthe

(U.P.)
cbd-flshl-

tanks
next carry
stono
former

opposllo Unalaska,

ANDRE, France,,

filled
Inaugurated

flrsE

Restricts
FOREST

.
outstrlppbig

York's

pedestrians
being

Prepare convenient.
you

You

Ago

can

i

I

housewives
being White. week-en-d.

suchasKfups, etc. offered
selection.

I4C

ftyqWWr,

Q 40 ft. OC- -

Red &
White,

Small or

White

Rolls)33
Red
White
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Red &
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No.
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Red & .

3

'

Lbs.

APPLES
Delicious or
Jonathana Doz.

5c

Head "

2

YOU, Mnsult a
phytot.-- 4 v, t
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..u-- HIm it, '
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17c

White,

14c
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mDC

. .

$1

25c

LETTUCE, Head

CABBAGE

ORANGES, Doz. 12c

MARKETS
VEAL LOAF MEAT.... Lbs.2k

igli?--

FRE$H-LlVER77r.:7Pmmd1i-hr-

BEEFROAST.......PoundWzc

BACQN, Sliced Pound37c

f

,. K

"ft,
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IbMeHcr-j- r, In teVer,T RwWCotintvl

wMnHrs jHcMMnw
POINT LOOKOUT, Mo, fUtf.lO.

4 lug ttemilhnuy mm
iI ia WIU ftoctm to pfaniMNl

Urti MtMeJ of 4h Osmrks, ii cltste
ft dUMHlwst tnowntatfieers. Tlw
jMtMw ir to'b. of native stone
fcnd swift hM' ' huge museum.
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"II, HW Can Get Food
Lk' Thl At Hodge.

'Keep On Shopping There"

i .

TASTE BETTER

PURE PORK 20cjV, SAUSAGE, Perlb.

MILK, Grade A '

Qt. 8c
'BEEP ROAST,
' Per'lb. . '... 10c
PLAIN STEAK,, 25c21bs,Ior ; . . .

jSTEW MEAT, "
10cPer lb

CREAMERY '

29cBUTTER, lb.

LOlN and
r steak,Pert lb..; 20c
tomatoes,-- 21cNo; 2 can, 3 for.-- i

;SPUDf ' 15t10-lha- . fYir

TOMATO J3UJCE, A
(Campbell's, 3 for. I C

; PORK & BEANS, 5c' lb. can .,.,.,..

MATCHES, 21cj' 6, Boxes for
r
: Kraut No.2
grihg BeanSfta,Canu9C'
Spinach . ' 3 for &iJlL
.Corn. . f -

PRUNES, 35cGal. ,can--

IiL'
PICKLES, Sour 15tJOt. Jar-...-...- .-

(Qt'Sweeti25c)

Maxwell House. "7P
COFFEE, 3 lb. canjf.DC

BLISS COFFEE. 19cOne lb", can, .,,

FOLGER'S COFFEE

C&I

Lb. .:31c
".

wall

2T.lb. 59c
SOAP, Crystal 25cWhite or P&G, 6 for

.MIRACLEWHIP

Qt, . , . ,jt- - 37c

Pint tj. LtOC

aIVES, 39cQt Jar......
SCOTT TISSUE, 21c

. Oor.V.v, , ... .

VINEGAR? 15c
,. QtJarApnle Cider

CATSUP 14 oz. S)f?n
Bottle 2 for , . . , tjC

PBANUXBUTTER, OA
Qf', Jar; . , , , . ( . . viMC

Chwry" Preserves, . oi
lb. .Jr-.-v .,..,,,i ull-- ft.

I SUGARS Pure qane rir
16 lb. ....,.,.t-jirfJ-

i 1noages
:m store

m-mw- M$w

it '
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By mk8.Alexandergeokgb
MEALS FOB FALL

Hrcakfast Menu
Grapefruit

Scrambled Egg
GrahamMuffins (Sour Milk)

Coffee
Milk for Children Dally

'Luncheon Menu
Vegetable Soup , Stilted "Wafcre

Sliced-banana- s Cookies
Tea

Dinner Menu
Baited Fish Tartar1 Sailce

' Escalloped Potatoes
- Butt'icd Green .Beans
Bread ' Butter

. Trifle"
Coffee' t

Milk for Children Dally
I

Grnlmni Muffliu, (9)
1 cup Graham flour,
1 cup flour, . .

1--4 cup sugar,-- . .

1- -i teaspoon,tnlt,
1 teaspoon soda,
1- -2 teaspoon baltlnp ponder
1 egg or 2 yolks,
1 cup sour milk,
2 tablespoons fat, molted.
Beat Ingredients 1 minute. Half--

fill greasedmuffin pans and bake
18 minutes In moderateoven. Serve
warm or cold,

Tartar- - Sauce
1--4 cup mayonnaise,
1 tablespoon chopped pickle,
1 plmleuto olive, chopped',
1 teaspoon, chopped onion or

chives,
1 teaspoon chopped parsley,

4 "teaspoon chopped green.pep--

Per--

' 1 teaspQon lemon juice.
Mlx-a'n-d serveIn small dlah'.- -

Trlflo
(That.Popular English Dessert)
1 1--2 cups sliced peaches,
I cup sliced spongecake,

2 cup sugar;
1 tablespoon flour,'

'1--8 teaspoon' salt,
4 eBB",
3 cups,.milk,
1, teaspoonvanilla,
1--2 teaspoon lemon- - extract,
1-- cup whipped cream,
'2 tablespoons' curari jelly.
Blend sugar, flour and salt. .Add

eggs and milk. Cook In double
boiler unUl-lltU- e thick. Stir con-
stantly nnd'becareful not to over-
cook. --Add vanilla and lemon, cool
rind chill. iPlace peachesIn glass
gerylng dish.- - cover , with sponga
caneanu coouea mixture. Garnish
with whipped cream and Jelly cut
mio cuDes. serve immedlatelv.

.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
t BINNEB FOR .SUNDAY

Menu ServesSix
" "Celery-Sou- Wafers

Olives '
Cincinnati Chicken

Savory Stufflh'g
Baked Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Spinach
Bread '" Apple Butjer

Head Lettuce 1... j.'.. inMT.L.J'n ; '.--

ffSBottage Pudding with Orange
(mj Sauce t

B. 0.

500 lbs. Fancy .

CABBAGE :

1000 lbs.

YAMS "

, . - (

2000lbs. U.S.

SPUDS, -- 10

PEPPERS -

lb.

APPLES

lOIHUrBEAm--

S0AP 5

DATES 2
Fresh

W.ZCANS
,,

COFFEE Arowa
1 lb.

MEAL Cr8m
20

STEW MEAT

y u

. '4 Sfcpt4

Of The
Coffee

Cincinnati Chicken

2 pork tenderloins,
1 teaspoon salt,
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika, '

4 tablespoons flour; r

1- -2 eup cold.. yrn,tcr,
2 tablespoonsbutter.
Flatten tenderloins aricTon one

nnrcad-tli- e sufflnte. Covcr.wlth oth
er tenderloin androll up. Tin with
whlto cord. Fit Intc balling pan.
Sprinkle with Hensonlncs. add
ter and butter. fiOMje 2 houra in
moderate oven. . BaJdo. every 20
minutes, "

Yt ' i
' :' ' t tiflvory Stnfiinir: '" ' .
2 tablespoons"bacorj-.fat-

, .
2 tableipoons r.tioppcd onloiis, .

2'tahtetpoonBchopped celery
2 cups bread (soft)- - -
2 .tablespoons butter, .

salt,
1- teaspoonpaprika)
1- -2 teaspoon poultry seasoning.
1 egfc. yolk,
2. tablespoonshot water.
Melt fat In frying pan, Add and

brown onions and celery. Mixing
;wlth fork, add rest of Ingredients,

. CottagePudding
1 clip flour, i

2. teaspoon!) baking powder,
1--4 'teaspoonsalt, ,

'1-- 3 cup sugar,
J. .egg or 2. yolks,

1--2 cup cold .water,
teaspoon vanilla,

3' tablespoonsfat. melted.
Mix ingredients and beat2 min

utes: Bake 20 minutes in greased
pan'In moderately slow .oven.

Orange Sauce
2 cup sugar,

2 tablespoons, flour, '

orangeJuice,
3 tablespoonslemon juice,
1--2 teaspoon grated lemon rind,
1 teaspoongrated orange rind,

3 cup water;
2 tablespoonsbutter,
Blend sugarand flour. Add other

Ingredients; .cook, until creamy,
Stir constantly, Serve warm.

Dy MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
NEW ENGLAND CUSTOM

(Popular in Other Sections jToo
Doughnuts for Breakfast.)

BreakfastA
OrangeJuice

PoachedEggs on Toast
Doughnuts Coffee

t
Luncheon

JleatiRsllsh Sandwiches---. Tea
Tapioca CreamPudding

Dinner
Broiled Lamb Chops

Buttered Lima Beans
Glazed' Parsnips

Bread .RaspberryPreservesJ
Celery

Pineapple.Sauce" Cookies
Coffee t

illllt for- - Children ..Daily -

Three Dozen Doughnuts

1 cup sugar,
2 ableopoons'lat,melted, .

"
1 le'asppo'n"vanilla, 1
1 tenspoon cinnamon,
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg,

J0NES

OurJProduceDepartmentIs Always Complete

lb.
Limit 6 Ibs

."EastTexas
Porto Rice;:. lb.

"lbs., for

Green1Bell
"

Large.Siz-Doz- ,

Can

Bars C. W. and
SuperSuda

New Crop
lbs.

Corn,
fl .for

Pkg.

Ibfl,.

'4

wa

1,

VAc

.'2c

15c

Delicious 30c

PhillipH 3c--

X'Plcg;

Tomatoes,
Spinach

4c

25c

25c,

25jl

13c

49c

10c

MpatMMiMMI HM4MMHWM

v .'fijl
,tr--Pay

1-- 2 teaspoonsalt,
i cUb milk,
4 cups (lour.
4 teaspoone baking powder,

. Beat eggs, add sugar, at, vanilla,
tplees.jsalt and milk. Beat 2 min-
utes. Add' lest'of Ingredients and
mix lightly. If dough Is sticky add
llttlo more flour. Roll out soft!
doughuntil lt.lrl-- 3 Inch thlckrcut
out and fry doughnutsIn deep hot
fat until well browned-- Drain and
serve plalrr or dustedwith sugar,

Tnpldwi Cream Pudding
(Good Dessertfor Wholn Family na

Jt Is Easily Digested)
'1--2 cup tUploca,
3 cups milk,

' 2 oggyblks,
2 cup sugar,
3 teaspoonsalt,

1 teaspoon vanilla, '
2 teaspoon lemon extract,

2 "egg vrhltcs, beaten.
Cook faploca and milk 20 mln

utcs In double bollc,r. Stir frequent
ly. Add yoiKn, sugar and salt. Cook
o minutes. Cool a llttlo and add
rest of Incrcdionts. mlxlncr llchtlv.
unui nu servo plnln or with cream,.

Glazed 1'arsnlps
6 cooked parsnip's,
3 tablespoons fat,

4 teaspoon salt,
4 teaspoon pepper,

1 teaspoon sugar. .' ',
Peel parsnlns'. Brown wll in lai

melted In frying pan. Add rest of
Ingredients, cover,and cook slowly
for 6 minutes.

"SOMETHING SIMPLE"
. (Luncheon Menu Plannedfor

Maldless. Hostess)
Serving Eight

.Cream of Corn Soun (Canned!
Salted Wafers Sweet Flckfci

Carrie's Salad
Cress Sandwiches

Fruit Medley
Date Cookies

Coffee (served with meal)

Carrie's Salad
2 tablespoons granulated gelatin,
1-- 3 cup cold water,
1 1--4' cups .canned tomato soup,
2--3 cup white cream cheese,
1--3 cup stuffed olives,

2 cup chopped pecans,
1--2 cup 'chopped celery,
2 tablespoons' chopped pickles,

3 cup mayonnaise,' .
1--4 teaspoon salt.
1--4. teaspoon paprika,

4 .teaspoon-suga-r.
Soak gelatin 4 minutes In cold

water, add tomato soup; heated.
Stir until gelatin has dissolved.
Cool and,allow to thicken a little.
Foldln remaining ingredients and
pour into shallow or' individual
molds. Chill, juntll firm. Unmold
on lettuce and top with mayon
naise. Garnish with pimlentog and
chopped parsley, ,(

nieuiey
1 cup. diced apricots,
1 cup diced- pears.
lcup diced,pineapple,
1 red cherries,WcuiisugTrr ' --?' " ' .

11 tablespoon lemon jiilce.
'..(Mix and chill ingredients andl;
serve In gtas3 cups.

If mechanical refrigerator lr
available, pour mixture into tray
and let chill 1 hour. Slightly froz
en, it makesa delicious dessert

Date Cookies
1 cup fat,
2 diips tbfqwn. sugar,

.2 eggs,
2 tablespoons cream,

1 teaspoon cloves,
1 teaspooh nutmeg,

3 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoonvanilla,
J. cup chopped dates
4 -- 13 cups, flour,
1 1- -2 teaspoonssoda.
Cream, fat and' sugar.- Add rest

of ingredients, mixing lightly,'
Drop portions from tip of- - spopn
into greasedbaking sheetand bake
12 minutes In moderateoven..

FROSTY BEVERAGES
Tall glasses filled with frosty

beverages", bits of mint and pine
apple fingers are truly cooling for
August' days,

(ioldcn rfectar-- .

(Serving Twelve)
1 cup sugar
J. cup water . k ,
3 cups orange juice
1- -2 cup lemon juice

2' cup chopped"pineapple
4 cupsl iced water.
Boll sugar and water 2 minutes.

Cool and add rest of Ingredients,
Serve 'In glasses 2 filled with
chopped lec,

nitiHhlng Delight
For Eight)

t l cup sugar
1 cup water" '

2 cups raspberry juice
1--2 cUp lemon Juice
6 cups-- Iced water
1 pint ginger ale.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

at REASONABLE PRICES
North, Facing Court House

T, E. JORDAN Ss CO.
113 W. First St

- JustPhon 486

'Say It fUh Flowers"
POT PLANTS

CUT FBOWERS
andfBULBS

PHIIPOTT'S
..FLORiESTS

Hum 1701
JMt ' ,t Skwxy

lOmrtN MmIc Of Appkr, Uy T Prepare
I "4 fJ

. ., ., .

'
From the mntty desserta, easily

iiihuc tuii npfiiea ino loiiowmg
three which are nit ftslly made
rate olw and nht of appreciation,
Cream whipped or plain and
shaved mnpje sugar Is a pood old- -

fashioned accompaniment to nil
these.
. Plain vnnllla ke cream-- ts roo1
dreesing for either iho "Cobbler"
or .the "Brown Betty." .

J"
llrown Betty

3 cups stale bread crurribs,
3-- $ cup melted"'Bultcr, " .? "

3 cus npples, pared, cnl'cd ntul
sllcrd thin. ?

3 CUp biiown sugflrvs."'"J
Few 'grains nutmeg,
"Pinch salt,.
3 t&blespoonu Water,
Mix tho'crumbs with melted but

terr Put a layer bf crumbs In' the
bottom iof n baking dish, ndd half
the Billed apples, sprinkle with
half tho sugar. Jlcpeati Add the

Cover with remaining
crumb's. Bake ' 35 minutes at 350
Tlegrees Fahrenheit Cover thc,
first-2- 0 minutes to prevent Its'
browning too rapidly. Serve with
tliln cream. '""'f

, Apple Cobbler
. 1 2 cups flour,

2 teaspoonSRlt,
' cup shortening',

1 egg yolk. ,
4 cup' milk.

Blend flour,. salt and shortening.
Mix beatenyolk with milk Com--

Boll sucnt.nnd water3 minutes.
uooi anu ami real or ingreuicms.
Serve in glasses 3 , .filled with
chopped ice,

Black Caw
(For Six)

,1 pint Vanilla ice cream
Quart root beer.

.Pour beer into, tall glasses, top
with portions Ice cream, beat well
with long handled spoon and serve
Immediately, ,

l'lncnpple Flip
(Serving Eight)

1--2 cup sugar
1 cup water
2 cups pineapple Juice '

1--2 cup lemon juice
1--2 cup crushedpineapple
4 cups Iced tea.
Boil sugar and water 2 minutes.

Cool and add rest of Ingredients.
Serve In glasses 3 filled with
chopped ice. "

Fruit Shrub
(Serving 12) -

1 cup sugar' '
1 cup wnter g,
2 cups raspberry Juice
1 cup pineapple-Juic- e -

1 cup orange'juice
2 cup lemon Juice

6 cups iced water,
Boil sugar'and water 2 minutes,

Cool and .ndd rest of ingredients.
Serve in glasses 3 filled with
chopped ice.

(Small sugar wafers or plain
cakes or cookies can be served
with fruit beverages.)

K.

v-- d?

"Whats thb sense
in taking chanccs'vithsecond-best-s

whenyou con get agood,
big canofCalurnet foradime?"
OiksMrs. Tobin.

"I've neverhadnbaking fail
urewith Calumet," Mrs. Tobin
said. And judging by the ex-

pectant faces of Richard", and
Patricia,Mrs, Tobin not the
only memberof lier family who
knows how delicious Calumet
cakes alwaysare I.

WHy DOBS CALUMET give
suchastonishing."baking luck" ?Why
do'youhavetouseonlone level

of Calumet ton cup ofsifted
flour in most recipe?'Why ia Calumet
different fronxothc; baking powders?

It's because:or the way Calumet
combinestwo distinct leavening

quick action for the mixing
bowl set free by slower
action for theoven set free by heat

Calumet's double action Is so per-
fectly balancedandconrro7ectliat

Calumet Baking Powder is a prod-
uct ofGeneral Foods.

rJiJ--

bine mixtures to make a doUgh.
R.oll out (n two squaresto fit a 7
In. by 7 In. pan. Line Iho bottom
with one. and fill with:

to 6 apples, peeled,cored. .

and sliced,
2 cup sugar,

'
2 teaspoon butter, cut Jo.

bits.
Moisten the edges of the pastry

In the pan. Cover with tho remain-
ing crust, Pressthe edges together
so the top will not pop off In bak-
ings Make, small jllta.Jn Ian to
tako care of escapingsteam.--Sprinkle

top with sugar nnd cinnamon.
Bake In. .oyer 450 degrees Fahren-
heit for 10 minutes, then reduce
heat, to 350 degrees Fahrenheit fbr
about ,lr2.Jiour more until tho ap
ples are sort Servo warm.

Apple Itlnnc Mange
4 apples,
2 cups water,
'4 tablespoons sugar.
3 tablespoons corn starch,stirred

smooth in 1--3 cup water.
Wash, peel and slice npptcs In

n sauce pan, add water and salt
Stew until soft' Add sugar and
stir In corn starch mixed with va
tcr, Cook until the mlxturq li
thickened and until there Is-- no
taste or raw starch (about 10 min-
utes).

i

Rites Said In
Ft. Today

-F-or I. N., Smith
a

Isaac Newton Smith, 61, railway
engineerof Fort. Worth a"nd rela-
tive of- - Big Spring people, was
burled besldo.tho grave of his wife
In Fort Worth Friday afternoon,
following funeral services at a
mortuary there. Ill for five weeks,
Mr.. Smith died Wednesday night

Ho had told friends he "hnd
hnothlng to live for" since his wife
was fatally burned nearly nine
months ago. Ho never told mem-
bers of his family of his grief, but
other friends knew the extent Of
his sotrov,'.

Mrs. Pearl Smith, his wife, was
burned when her clothing becamo
Ignited while cleaninga bathtub at
her home. She" tiled a few days
later, on Jan. 28.

Mr. Smith ran a Texas & Pacific
passenger train between .Fort
Worth and Batrd and had worked
for the railway 40 years.

Mr.TincrMrs. J. D. Biles, Louis
Biles and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Notcstlne. were In Fort Worth Fri-
day: for tho funeral. Mrs. Smith
was a cousin of Mrs. Biles and Mr.
Notcstlne.

Mr. and Mrs. G, C, Dunham plan
to leave Friday to visit relatives In
Wichita Falls 'and Burkburnett '

'

m0. 1 (- .
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Roycdi Resigns
PlaceOn State
Tender Board

PALESTINE, Oct 18, (iT --

Resignationof Tutkcr KoynM. Pal
estlno banker as chairman of thn
Texastenderloard, hasbeen,wired
to Erttcut O. Thompson, chairmen
of te state rhihoad commtsslb i, t
was urnouKceii.. The resignation
would" lecomo effectlvo NOV. 1.

Royall has uscn chairman of l.n
tender hoard slrra It was 6i (.&!-:'zc- d

in June, 1931.
Thompson'announced from Jus-

tin hnt II. V. Hamilton, of Pa,
line, hnd bc-i- appointed to niic-- 1

1 1
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HARVEY II.
CHIROPRACTOR

KETItEADED
life- -

retread
low V. Cord

PETSICK. WRE CO- -"
3C E. 3rd 233

3rd

SAY FOfXS

LOOK WHAT WE
nt the

BEAR FRUIT
fiQO East 3rd St

BANANAS, ..,'. Each lc
SPUDS,Lonff White, 10 lbs. ..". 12
ONIONS, Fancy ' o J
Medium Size, Sweet . . v ........Lb, UlZ
TOMATOES, : ";
Home Grown, Green
or Ripe ...;...Lb. A72C
"TurnipsrCrrots,Beets,Bunch 2V&C

APJ"LES, Large, Fancy Delicious oi
Regular 5c Sellers Each u jl C

15 TRUCK LOADS
GREEN CABBAGE, ENGLISH RHUBARB, CRAN-
BERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, AVAOADOES, TURNIPS,
MUSTARD, COOKING APPLES nnd
VALLEY- - GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGES.

SPECIAL TODAY 11
EAST TEXAS YAMS, Bushel OSJC
VALLEY GRAPEFRUIT Each 2c. VALLEY ORANGES Each
lc, FANCY CUCUMBERS, Each lc. RADISHES Bunch c,

LARGE EGGPLANT Each Sc, WHITI5
Pound6c, ITALIAN Dozen 7

THIS MARKET IS' FOR YOU FOLKS SO PUT IT"
OVER IN A WAY.

BEAR FRUIT
GOO East

I mvi f

"Wasn'tJ and to it!"
J. TOBIN, OF BEVERLY ILL., .

CalumetBakingPowder...in a

is
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BIG CO.
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MRS, Calumet Cake
any day a party day for
Air. Tobin the new Eoy-Of-f Top of
the.Calumet can; to pay for and
open," the he describesCalumet.

TODIN'S CALUMET CARAMEL
(Sen.)

3 cupssifted SwumDown C.ke 1 cup sugar
3 tcupoon CtumtBkta( Powder 3 tin,well besttn

A tcupaonsalt 6 LbUtpooot milk
ft cupbutteror otter shortening 1 tnipooa vtaiu
Gift flour once,mesiurc, add bikini powderand salt, and sift

3 times. Creambutter thoroughly, addsugargrad-
ually, and creamtogetheruntil light and flulty. Add ctusand

avorUa--.

rtjiuwuiei.uruiiuiuanc.opreaacaramciirotuaa'Dclwccuiayf
crsaodon top and sidesof cke. recipe-t- make thrta

n layers,Sprinkle choppednutson sides,If desired.
(All intiLtui.mtntt a .)

i

2

All Calumet prices lower!
Ciluraet is now seliiftjf at tlip lowest prices in its history. . Th
jvgukr iri3 oi tW Owi is now only 25! --And surf
at .it. 3L. "I CV

Caramel
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KEWNEDTTdVG

TIRES
Double the-- of- --your- tire
with n factory p'rneess
at' g. Royal
Sold

H Phono
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X
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PEAS,

CARROTS, PEARS.

ONLY

FRESH SQUASH
FRESH PRUNES

LET'S
BIG

.

glad
MRS. HILLS, WELCOMES.
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Big SpringBmly Herdi

PhHihed lUnday Morning ami each weekday except Satur--
T .

W.

biu bwunu iritv

i
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QAE.BRAITH... .,..... .. ...
WTOHBRTl WHIPKEY
MAftVINK. HOUSE.

JL

afternoon

hukaijU,
Publisher

Editor
oiBualnegg Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
tteeserlborsdesiring their addresseschanged wilt plcaso stato In their
communication domtne old and new addresses.

jtl incw lorn,
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WIIEBE HELP IS NEEDED
Not only commendablebut humaritarinn is ths tnslr nf

. helping needyand under-privileg-ed children, undertakenby
.u.. j.iww-ittn.u- ci ttosuuauuuui uie junior nign scnooi, itus a unanengingprogrammat deserves lull support.

Last year, throuo-- the bountiesof the government'sHi.
- rect relief plan, the less fortunate ctoud receiwd nirl.

,n&4 Specifically, the needy children at the school were given
uuuuaiuugnut juueues, it wasa necessaryworic.

This year, the federalrelief is no more andvet the chil
drenare still in need. Big Spring, a3 well asother commu
nities tnrougnout tne nation, may as well accept the fact
thatsoon the job 6f caring for the indigent soon will be a
iqcat one; anatne sooner tne task is met, the easierit will
be.

TheJunior hiSh Parent-Teach-er associationhas tackled
this work in efficient manner,but the one organizationcan-
notbear the burdenalone. It is estimatedthat perhaps40
childrenneed food and clothing; there may be more. It is

, planned to make a.thoroughcheck of the need of each, so- mat icuei muney win oe weu spent,
Service other organizations pirhnvJtt-hy-mnmMHi-T,?RrStv-

al

their own welfare programs; but they-hav-e been asked to
kkuoi "c ouium wuiii ui any pussmie way.

Certainlythecity can arrange to see that its school chil-
drenare given decent nourishment.

High praise to the Parent-Teach-er association'saims,
and the hope that the organization'srequests'will find a
generousresponse. .

7 WAR'AS A BACKET
FWe-eati- ng General.Smedley D. Butler, former" head of

thertJhitedStatesmarines, hasasserted,thatwar is a rack-
et and the little fellow alwaysloses.

General-Butle- r had his share df fighting on three

ing the Italian-Ethiopia- n mess:
"It's up to all of usto stayout, or elseyou young fellows

will be shot down someoneelse'swar. . . . Every man
who ever-joine-d an army thought hehadto fight to savehis
home. Don't believe thatuntil you know it."

His formula for stavingout of the nextwar is to follow
the lead of PresidentRoosevelt. "We must also set our-
selves against it We must realize that war is a game, a

1 A. ! .1ft - XI 11.11 f ttracket in wnicn iob iitt.ir mnn rnn novpr win -

this nation eretsinto the next war. it will not be be
causeevery effort was not madeto keep out. Prom presi
dep.t on down the American people are determinedto hoe
thir own row and let the combatants fight it out among
tnemseives.

Suliscrlpilon

A CHANCE TO SAVE LIVES
GovernorAllred let it be known that he probably

will submit the question of a driver's licenselaw at sec
ond called session. That measurewas defeated by a few
votesat tneregularsession: sincetnen, the steadilymount
in.?tu f traffic casualtieshasemphasized the needof such
a. law so strongly thatopposition to it may be expectedto
abate.
' "The one unanswerableargument for a driver's license

law i? that everystatewhere it has beenadoptedthere
bas been an appreciable reduction in traffic' accidents.Tex- -

,.. as needs it becauseit saveslives

..

The bill was defeatedattheregular session,not so much
j becauseof any objection to its provisionsas because
f of some petty and trivial points which wereraised against
', is not Intended as a revenueraising measure. Tne

cost of the license, under the bill defeatedat the regular
i esion,would have been only 25 cents per .person. The

central feature of it that authorizescancellationof
"""" right to drive when autoist hasshownhimself unworthy

ot that right.

.CO

k. it

is it
an

The more closely traffic problemsare studied,the more
,. apparentit becomesthat traffic safety depends on the in
Z dividual driver's fitness to operatea car. Weather condi

--I'tions, traffic hazards such as sharp turns and narrow
, acreets,ana mecnanicat detects,account tor a very small

'
rt "' iwirlkrMrti-- . nf " o i rf anta I'linr rrMiaf virtlfw f oAAlrlAnfa
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aredue to errorson thepart of theautoist themselves.
One condition which could be dealtwith more

undera drivers' license law Is drunkendriving,. In every
(.( mat nas alicense law tnatautoist wno tries to drive

frbett under the influence of liquor may have his license
fjH?feAdgd or cancelled. Theincrease in drunken driving
ointS clearly to the needof a law whereby he who mixes

alcohol and gasoline can be barred from the streets and
Mgbways.

Texas should havehad this,.law long ago. is to be
iiopod that the legislaturewill not again neglectits plain
futyin tbis respect. ,

... la" MiohlflSH, eggs are-n-o w Wltlch
takes easierfor the absent-minde-d husband who hab--
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'' Natiottal Recreation Congresssuesrests Americansdo
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Whirligig
Written by h group or the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New ifork
Opinion expressed urn thoso of
Uio writers and should not be
interpreted as reflecting
editorial policy of this newspn
per. i

r TWSSiHNOXON ,
By HAY TOCItEn

Soft-Bu- siness

men arc gradually los
ing the gullibility which led them
to pay fat fees to certain lAwyor
polltlcos. Although they may not
know the lnaldo reason, several
lobbylstu rccciyed notice from ell
enta that their services wcro no
longer rooulrcd.

One who got his walking papers
used to be an extremelycloso friend
of PresidentBoosevelt, and ho was
not bashful about admitting It. A
large middle western firm employ-
ed him to handle its affairs at
Washington, although his office
happensto be In Now York. They
oald him an annual retainerof S25-- .
OOOand then they sat back to wait )

for juicy governmentcontracts.
None came after nioro than two

years. Then they did some quiet
sleuthing.They discovered that the
supposed "friend" had got In bad
at tho very start of tho adminis-
tration, and hadno more Influence
at Washington than a rear rank
private In the Ethiopian army. But
they were shy mora than $50,000
for lcarnlngswhat any cub reporter
at the capital have told them
for tho cost of a three-ce-nt stamp.
The late Texas Gulnan hada name
for them!

Warned
Great Britain had committed sev

eral blunders In aligning the world
against Ethiopia, as most astute
diplomats at Washington admit.
The Usually shrewdBritishers seem,
to be trying to imitate HughJohn
son in his best crack-doWnln- g mo-
ments. -

But there is one mistake she has
not made, contrary to many re-
ports. Her foreign office has not
moved to .sound out the united
States on the questionof applying
league sanctions to Italy, If the
dignltarieaat 10 Downing street
did not

xslubs and nf thn.

has
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lngton that tho surestway to alien'
ate American sentimentwould be
to try 'o stampede It

The president's neutrality stand
seemsto have satisfied everybody
except a few exporters, according
to an official canvassof editorial
reactions. But one note predomi-
nates. Despite a sneaking sympa
thy for the Ethiopians (the old un
derdogcomplex), there-i-s an almost -

unanimous conviction that we
should keep our 'head and our
heart where they belong and not
wear them on our sleeve. For
JHenry-,L-? Stlmson's urging tha'trio. Misusing
Jin Rooseveltassumea messianic
rplfc, the administration will not
rush In where so many angels
treading. Mr. Stlmson'sManchurian
experiencewas a warning.

Loos-e-

all

arc

News men quickly noted thedif
ference of opinion between Secre
taries Hull andRoper ci 'tho ques-
tion of exports to Italy, but 'they
didn't rrplnln that a doop-cleav- age

exists betweenthe state and com
merce departments, dating back
from Hoover'stime. Hull and Roper
are both rlgnt, from their view
points Roper is right In saying
that non-w- ar exportsshould go for
ward, and Hull follows national
policy In discouragingall commer-
cial Intercourse with belligerents,
for safety reasons.

The state department holds a
death grip on commercial policy
abroad. It even supervisesattaches
sent out by the commerce depart-
ment and routestheir mall through
embassies andlegations. Several
secretariesof commerce have fret;
ted and turned andcomplained to
ths president, but since foreign
policy Is under direction of the
secretaryof state It has been ruled
that commercial acUvltles should
bo subordinated to ihls policy.

SecretaryWallacehas occasional-
ly put one over on SecretaryHull,
but Roper's department has been
less successful. The situation needs
"coordinating."

Fight

TfEW YORK
By JAMES McMUZXIN

New Yoru is taking Herbert Hoo
ver more and more seriously as a
candidate. It's becoming increas
ingly apparent that the
dent hasa lot of money quietly lined
up for his cause. Enough big In
dustrialists evidently still believe
In. hn to cratn it sfrinns nhatnrtn
to the nomination of anyone else,

Now It can be told that one of
the main reasonsCalvin Coolldge
did not chooso to run In IMS was
becausethe secretary1of commerce
had rounded up all the campaign
funds In tight .by using the facil
ities of his department to do fa-
vours for- leading OOP contributors.
By the time they had pledged their
gratitude In cash there was little
left for any other republican.There
Is excellent reasonto believe that
Ur Coolldge was not overly pleased
by his subordinate'szeal.

Mr. Hoovers attitude as describ
ed by Insiders who have talked to

UecMedly mors
than reettlv. He will have a aur--
prleter aw ot delegatessewed
up wfcea convention time comes
mfmmA, If things go badly he will
usethem aswe have Indicatedpre-
viouslyto dictate another nomU
nee. But if there is the faintest
chance forhis personalnomination
lie will fight for It to the flnMi.
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hope of the latter anyhow. But If
the OOP controls the house thoy
can Mock Mr, Roosevelt's appro-
priationsand thus maneuverto dis
credit him thoroughly In the na
tlon-'- s 1940. They
the slightest doubt they can
do effective Job.

Vot-es-

DMA
AG

LIE

Doll's

.haven't
that

Informed New Yorkors under
stand that a complete reversal of
AAA "policy la --In prospect. AAA
officials have Intimated that scare
Hy, Induced by war conditions will
mane it unnecessaryto impose iur
ther crop restrictions.Actually
Intend not only to take off the
brakesbut step on the gas. They
have the kind of, fuel availablethat
gets results.The new AAA law con
tains a llttle-notlce- d provision that
enables payment of bounties for
Increased agricultural prortuctton.At
the administrationa option instead
of merely for curtailment.

The reM cause of the
be admitted in puMlc-r-lH- it U

trace definitely to the rising pro
test oi urbanconsumersagainstthe
hgh cost of eating. City stlekers
haye votes too and it's urban ter
ritory that wilt be moet hotly eoK
testedpext year,
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won't

over three billion In 1033. Much
more oi the increase la due to -- a-

covery than to additional levies
It's- - a fair deduction that the pres
ent system of taxation Isn't ham-
pering private initiative to any ap
preciableextent-- desplto lusty com-
plaints to the contrary

New York analysts figure, that
total federal tax collections could
go as High as J9.0O W.000 a year
without seriously crippling busi-
ness, Thoy also figure a balanced
budtret eould be achieved at that
figure with even moderate

Conservativesfrankly expect Mr,
Roosevelt to swipe the balanced
budget issue for his own use. ills
recent announcementsall point in
that direction. If he does this in
addition to forgetting about amend'

of leave the republicanstilting at
windmills. Not that confirmed right
wingers will believe hltn ne matter
(iow he commits himself but they
greatly fear a lot of moderately
conservative voters will take him
serteueJy,
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BreedersPuW
Prize Stock
OnExhibition

Blue RibbonAnimals From
Tsventy States Al

Kansas Ciry.
KANSAS CITT. Oct18. (U.P.)
.'Thn 37tK Anminf Am.,l,.H T.l.ra

atflckand Horse Show opens here
Saturday with, a promise of being
the largest and most successful
exhibition of its kind ever held in
the Middle West.

nf"1-

From 20 .states In alt parts of
the country there are-1,00-0 breed'
ing cattle, 400 sheep, 300 hogs, 150
draft horsesand hundredsof pure
bred dairy stock all awaiting their
cntranco Into the ring to compete
for prizes.

Uy dcparUuuilL --Iran:
100,000 fancy fowls from- - all parts
of the United States, topping last
year's number by several thou
sands.

JamesC. Swift, president of the
American Royal, said, he cxpocta
more than 200,000 visitors, judg-
ing from the largo Increasein the
number of entrants and reserva-
tions.

Frizes In AH Classes
Prizes totaling $20,000 Will he

distributed ownersof prize winning:
beef cattle. The dairy cattle win
ners will receive $3,500, the sheep
entries J2.000, tho horse winners
H600 and the swine winners $2,- -
200.

Among tho 200,000 visitors will
bo 5,000 young farmers from 4--II

clubs, 'vocational agriculture class-
es, Future Farmers' organizations
and many other associations ot
young people living In agrarian
areas.

The finest horsesin Americawill
vie" Jor .approximately t25J)QQ Jul
nrlzes. lamest single division or
tho show. Judges of the horse
show will be Prof. Edward . A.
Trowbridge, College of Agriculture,
University of Missouri; Robert G.
Jones,Paris. Ky,; Ell Long. Dela-
ware, O., and Wallace Pinch, Bris
tol. R. L

Matlnee and night performances
Will be held

Tho biggest meeting-- of farm
women over held In the United
States will be held in conjunction
with tho sliow. and lectures ana
discussions on everything from
raising chickensto rearing children
will be held.

Women to Assemble
Mrs, Lydia S. Lyncli, Lexington,

Ky president of the National
Farm Homemakers'Guild, is head-

ing that organization'snational 2--

day convention uero uuuns wo
show, Future Homemakers of
America, an organization of farm
girls, farm womens clubs ana
many other women's organizations
will meet during tne ween,

Town' Hat Killer Dead
tltutlan if vrt .MORWALIf-Q-U.R.-Jtrown- lft,j

taken
now

the

Vie

a small black and tan terrier, wno
devoted the greater part of his life
toward a one-do-g campaignto ex
terminate Norwalk rnts, Is dead at
the ageof 19, The dog was known
the town oyer and was regardedas
a Norwalk Institution,

Britain Ktty CanadianHum
MONTREAL (U.P,) Canada is

export! nearly SO time wore
pluau to the British this
year tfca K, W Jaetyear. Baitteh
fruit grower had set of the worst
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Chapter 30
DOOS AND BRIOOE

"Do wo wear eveningdressesfor
this Dan RayAor?" Kmlly asked
from tho depthsof her closet.
"Judith Bwung lior long legs over

the arm of a chair. Sho was super
vising Emily's toilot. "Heavens, no!
Hd'IK probably Bmell like saddle-Boa- n

and Olovos's mangocure. Anil
oven when ho's dressedup he looks
as if lio'd put on his clothes In tho
dark and slid down a firemen's
pole,"

Emily shook with mirtn. -- xou
lcavo rtie all with tho pros-
pect. Then nhnll I wear
boot and a sombrero?"

Judith considered. hHave you got
somethingBoft and floating and In-

effably fcmlnlno? It you haven't
you ought to havo; you ought nev-
er to wear anything but sport
clothesIn tho daytlmo and chlfform
nt night.;'

"I don't." She produced a beige
chlffoti, floor-lengt- h, with a deep
yoko' of cobwebby laco and long,
bell-shap- slcovcs. "Will this do?"

"Perfect. I can hear tho crash
right nbw, I hope you'vo gpt a
string of tiny pearls to go with It."

Emily laughed. "I have."
Judith grinned.' "t wonder what

made mo think you needed looking
after." Shu uncurled herself and
rose At tho dqor she paused.

"I forgot to warn you that Dan Is
a widower' and that he means no
good by anyone. But I thought
ho'd bo rather a relief after Ed-
win." '

At-- that mention of Edwin her
throat contracted. What was Ed-
win doing it this moment, sho won-
dered; reading his paper, perhaps,
in tho oppressive Victorian solidity
of his father's homo?--She resolute
ly closed, tho door of her memory
on Edwin end smiled.

"Thanks for the hlnU I'll try to
keep my affections undercontrol."

Judith chuckled. . "I won't lose
sleep-- over that."

Dan Raynor was just what Ju
dlth had doscrlbcd. Although his
clothes were cut,. Itjyas
obvious that Dan wore them on
sufferance.

But ha looked interesting, Emily
aeciaeu: ton ana rangy, with a
thin, face that sug
gestedtnat no nad lived not wisc--
ly buttooiwell.

There were deen lines at cither
side of his wide mouth, and a net-
work of wrinkles nt the comers of
hip eyes, but the oyes were dark
and fine, and the smllo he cavaher
revealed tho most beautiful teeth
sho hadvever seen.

He came gfoleht to her andtook
both her lrandSt just as David, had
dono so long ago. Wasrla

of these men? she won-
dered. ;

"Jude, you didn't warn me," he
reproachedher In a voice-th-at was
oven softer and more slurred than
Aubrey's, - Jt

Judith said calmly, "No, but I
warned her." ' x

Ho whirled on hor In
""The hell you dldf What did

you tcll'her?" '
'That your Intentionsare strictly

dishonorable."'

jBterM tiwmrij

MMIiyt'l'''''''l',

flgjl Mxnrxjt

rldlngboots

'beautifully

weather-beate-n

charac-
teristic

consterna-
tion.

Ho scowled at her and then
smiled dlsarmtngly at Emily. "The
truth isn't In her," he said sweetly.
"She's repeatingvicious gossip."

Gus appearedwith cocktails and
uan looiced pained. "Do-- havo to
drink thosedamn things?

"Do you over?" Aubrey asked
calmly. He turned to Qus. "Bring
the whiskey,"

Dan's face .cleared. "I thoucht
maybe you expected me to be on
my good bohavlor."

Coont4

Judith said Impudently. "I didn't
know you had one," nnJ Dan Ray
nor turned appcallngly to Emily.

"You see?And I did want vou n
ove me;
au. t , -uuu wuHiiea. uan was a vrrv

definite Southern type, and ono
wun wnicn she had had very little
experience; a type that livnH hnni
drank hard, and'loved easily and
ui'iouy,

"I'll try not to let them prejudlco
me."

Dinner-w-as a gay and noisy ar--
uii. xjio conversation was rem-

iniscent of Carrollton, and dealt
with .topics that were entirely for-
eign to her experience. Dove
shoots,, tho Impending
iiL-i- uruus.--

- - ..

.nuuicy was entering n young
U"B m ino trials: an Kncllah

m t. ...v ui4k wttB ueiccnucn rrnm n
very fine dog of David's. The three
of them discussed the dog tcchnlc--uuy una at lengtn,
. "Who's handling him for you?"

Dan asked, f .
"Ed Parrlsh.-- He can .get more

out of a dog than anybody In the
game."

Dan nodded.,"Much competition
this year?"

"If all the dogs that have been
nominated are started there'll be
plenty' Aubrey admitted. "But of
course in a Derby If hard to tell,
Everett from PhiladelphiaIs bring-in- g

his strlhg; and so Is Jludson.
I haven't heard from the others."'

uan turned to Emily. "Ever seen
a national field trial?"

"Neither a national or any other
kind," she confessed.

"You'll enjoy It, I'm putting in
my dio now to laKe you."

ana ncHuuieu. --inavs over a
month away, Isn't it? I won't be
nere that long. I'm afraid."

Judith frowned. "I'TVin't ha .in..
Tnu says yotrwoTiTT"

.cuiuy Bumeu hi ner. ana Mtinw.
Ing Judith's (determination decided
not to argue It then.

"And In the meantime," Dan
went on, "I think we'4 better Jiave
a fox-hun- t. Ladle doa't fox-hu- nt

down here, but Jude' not a lady,
thank God. And we can corral
one or two other Ilk her. What
about Saturday night?"

Judith laughed. "Ma area under
yew (c, m were, imami?" Her
gtasnieataaUyforaj-iuurUnt- ,

wo of ttoitM tf I wt
MfNMlWBJ
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weeks. But we'll have
"Tell mo nbout ,"

liy said. "I'm not suro I'd1 ever tr
cqunt to one,

''Oh, there's none ot llio fence
and hedgerow stuff they have tn
mcrrlo Englnnd,"ho roassurredher.
"We go out to my cnliln for auppei
and got started about threeIn tho
morning1. Tho big cpon and the
red fox walk Just boforo day"

"And what do you do In tho
meantime?" sho hiked curiously. ,

'Tho low-llfc- s play poker, and
the others sleep around the flro."

"And there's a quaint"Old south-or-n

custom," Aubrey put In, "that
tho first personnwnko geta to klck-coa- ls

In everybody oleo's face."
"Then I can't go," Emily Said

firmly. "I sleep too .soundly."
Dan chuckled. "Don't, you worry,

honey."
Emily looked so dubious that tho

thrco of them laughed hcartlty at
her approhenslon.

They played brldgo after din-
ner; dupllcato contract nt a,tenth
of n cent. Emily was uneasy sho .,

sensed that their brldgo would bo
a very different gnmo from that of
tho Elston youngpr i.ct.

'Til be your partner," sho told
Dan, "if you'll let mo pay my own
losses. JBecauso I'm pretty sure
I'll throw you."

He merely looked nt her; tho
most reproving and reproachful
"look shehad ever seen. Undor his
unwavering eyes sho felt herself
flushing, slowly and hotly. He
turned,appcallngly to Judith.
...."Make hor stop! I'll kiss herhero
and now If you don't."

Judith was sorting tho duplicate
boards. "I guess we can stand It
if she.can," she told him calmly,

Emily laughed helplessly. "All
right. But you may lose your
shirt." The argot of Morton
Hall, she realized as shespoke, was--.

Insidious and contagious.
Dan was arranging pillows In'ber

chair. "It wouldn't be 'the first
time, sugar."

Sho had guessed right about tho
bridge. They played casually, with
nono of tho bickering that charac-
terized so many seriousgames,but
It was evident that they respected
tho game as a beautiful andIntri-
cate thing.

"If you ever find you're broker
Dan told her warmlyr "Just let mat
know and we'll do this- - for a liv-
ing."

"Not with usf-y- ou --wont-- Ju J

dith assuredhim. ''Dab, my dar-
ling, It's timo for you tqo home,"

Ho rose reluctantly. "Every tlno
I begin to enjoy myself somebody
makesmo go home." He looked at
Emily. "How about a rldo tomor-
row?"

She hesitated. "I rode today for
the first time. In nearly two years
and I havea suspicion that I won't
be equal Jo It."

"Then well wait a day or two.t
Ho turned to Judith. "This Is
Thursday; have dinner with me
Saturday night?"

"We'd lowjt. -
"Fine." "He. took Emily's han 'sT

"I'll try to bear It until thin."
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims.)

Tomorrow, Judith-- ma ken
. plans for Emily.vU

$50$&0-7fee-d

Far QfffiEStati
JL

LONDON, Oct. 18. UJ. - ,
square-Inc-h scrap of paper v'H bo
offered for sale hire Oct. .T at
price of not less than $50 COO.

This Is the value nut a
one-ce-nt magenta Br'tlsh rvi'nna
stamp of 1850 by Its ow , ?Ti- -,
PascalCosta Scala. wife of tbs late --

M. Hind, who during his lifetime
possessedono qf the most vc' able
stamp collections in tho world.

Tho 'stamp Is roughly comoss;d
from ordinary printer's typo and
Is the only ond'gf its kind known
to be in existence gt present. It
was printed in newspaperoffice
in Georgetown, Demerara, as
makeshift until the next steamer
from.Lgndon could bring

In 1876, n schotlboy
found this stamp hidden away In
an attic amongst bundle of old,--
forgotten letters. Llklngrita cclor.rhe decided to add it to his cqJ1;c-tlo-h.

taler'ne sold It to stamp
collector for six shillings (51 50).

Some years afterward ths colj--lec- tor

sold his entire collection ot
J625 to ThomasRldpath, of Liver-
pool.

Count Phllllppe von Ferrari,
onco renownedcollector, bought It
for $775 from Rldpath. The rarity
of the issue having bean estab-
lished, Hind was forced to pay
336,715 In 1022 when the Ferrari
collection was disposed of,

The sale on Oct 30 will see
Harmer, Itoolte & Co., of Anudal
street, London, offering the tiny
magenta scrap Tor

Sinters Divorced On SameDay
CADIZ, Ohio (UPWTwo slaters.

Mrs. Ruth Forsythe andMr. Doro
thy jwm, were granted Hyorte
from their husbandson the same
day here, i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S P
On insertion: 8c Hne, 5 lhie ml nlraum. "
Ktfch sucpeasive,tnaerUon: 4o line.
Weekly rktei $1 for 5 line minimum; 3d per line po

t

issue, over 15 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:3,0c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c pSr llne
Teh point light face typo as double,nite.

'Capital letter lines abuble regular pride. :J--

CLOSING HqURS
Week days ,..........'....11 A..M ,

Saturdays .....1......4P.M.
fNo advertisementacceptedon'nn "until forbid" order.
A specific of insertiona.mustbo given.

V All" want-ad-e, payable in advanceor afterTfirat inser-
tion.

Telephone-- 728 or 729

I ANNOUNCEMENT?

Lost and Found
LOST Brown and white Boston

bull dog; harness. Return' to
cafo at carnival grounds. Liber-
al reward. '

STRAYED or Btolen Bmall white
Spitz female collar,
with vaccinationand license tags.
Reward for1 return to H. C. Por-
ter, 6M Runnels Str -

Personals
YROFESSORLAWSON, 'scientific

astrologer,Is making you a spo-cl-al

until Oct 0 a" $2 astrologi
cal years forecast for only $1.
Three questions' answeredwith
'each'forecast; All affairs; See
this man at 204 West 6th.,St

Madama Roy La! Vvone Reader
Noted psychologist and Numer--

aloglst; your Inner-mos-t' secret's
revealed, ''without, asking ques
tions.

Crawford .Hotel, Room, 508

Professional
' DK.- - S. Kellogg tho only masseur

- in Big Spring, mokes skin and
-- ncrvo .diseasesa specialty;ho In-
suresa,"curp In all skin diseases.
State..'National Bank Bldg.,
Phone DIG..

9 Woman'sColumn 9

. TONSOR. Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
Oil permanpnts$2 up to $5; others
1.50..$2, t3. $5. Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT
I

WANTED Some boyB bHwcen
MBnd 16 years old for paper
routes. Hurry and" sec mo after
3 in "the "evening. Hargrovo nt
Herald office..

10 Agents.and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN WANTED

ARE YOU INTERESTED--l'- n

representing-- leadingTexas
REQISTEIjLED INSURANCE

Old-IJn- Company,-o- the-be-

contractwhere-al- l most
policies are issued?

"Write, stating . age .and past
experience 'or work .to .republic life insurancecompany;

E P. Bennett, President,
Dallas, Texas

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED A housekeeperfor a

emails.family. Apply 907 Runnels
'street or phono SSI.

T r-- rr--
FINANCIAL

IS'. ftrts'.t Oppnrhinlfips IS
.CAFE: open, doing nice business;

Sell for cashonly.. Call at 303 2

East3rd St
LAUNDRY' doing good business;
- will stand inspection. Address

HXR, Herald. .
FOR SALE Small cafe, including

Duiiainc ana xtxiures; win lane
$300 if sold In next few days. Ad
dress XYm, fo Herald.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 2G

THREE used binders;' priced to
sell. Ji V. Morton, John Deere
dealer. 403 Runnels St. Phone
111. See Emmctt Grantham,
Knott, Texasfor work stock.

FOR RENT

J2 Apartments 32
ONE fur.

nlshedapartmentCall at 401 Bell
St

thiwe -- 'room furnished aP;iaVt- -

mi.nl? bath and carafro at 601
Runnels St Call there before 6

p. m. J.F. Hair. Phono 128.

'FOUR - room unfurnished apart--men-t;

private bath; 402 State
Street or phone 431-- J.

JEVENTY-flv- e aged wether goats
"and twenty-fiv- e nannies; fat
Philip Thompson, sterling City,
Texas.

84 ' Bedrooms 84
GARAGE .bedroom suitable for

"' one or two working rnni clean 1

comfortable; close In: rates reu--
, sqnable Phone305 or call at 710
East 3rd,

uReadTho Herald Want Ads

.! t II " ...,

number

Classified Display

TT
5 MINUTE SERVICE

cJmii ON AUTOS
HaRKHiONKxuvracEir

OLD LOANS REFINANCE!)
TAYLOR EMERSON

Ult TlMAtre ftal4tnf

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Wfret oh qm, or ro
fiwuMwd, pymat made
rmri"T". ,hmm woBy .wl-

Colliiia &Grrett

Ty
(I

Obflriy Home'

a. wwre trunkan- -

wmtiu'

L
AiM

frl
J

rt

35 Itooms Board 35

FAMTLX stylo meals; by week or
month. Mrs.JPeters,BOO Main.

86. Houses 3G

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house
at 1011 State St Sco Mr. Pitt-ma-

next door north.
MODERN stucco house;

choice location; reasonableterms;
also six-roo- and frame
houses;reasonable.., M. E. Byer-le-y,

611 Bell St,"Phono 1060-J- .

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR sale-J1- 0 aero farm;

bouse; sheds; good water; lo-

cated miles Eastot 'Ackerly. 200
acres In. cultivation. R. L.. Gll-'bcr-t.

Lamesa, Texas.

REAL. ESTATE.',

46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m houso chcapV-'Appl-y at

110 Algenta at., Liaise vjow aoui-Hon-

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WANT to buy residentiallot; win

pay casn; givo locauon, size ujiu
price. Address Box HDH, Her-
ald. .,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
NICE ro farm 3, 1--2 miles

'northeastof Clvde, clear or dent;
price ou acre; iraao lur mini
West Texas. 61 acres' IS miles
southeastof Big Spring tO ICttBg
tnr nil tpnrtn. A. R. Dlllard.

Ki

'.53 Used Uars to seu o

1934 Chevrolet coach; new paint;
Almost' new tires: will sell at
sacrifice. J. D. Vernon, Craw
ford Hotel. """.".

CITATION BY publication
.George OUs Chalk"' et al vs.

HumnhrevsCorporaUori- ot al,.No;
2733. Ip,tho District Court of How
ard uounty, xexas.

STATE OF TEXAS, TO
THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, by making publica-
tion of this Citation in some news-
paper published" in tho County of
Hovgard, once In each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, you summon
Humphreys

but If defunct; then the
unknown'stockholders'of Humph-
reys J. ,S. Abcrcrom-blc-";

agent and trustea
for tho of Humphreys
Corporation; arid. Nnt-Hunt- Pro-
ducing' Company, f; in existence,
but. If ;defunct'then.the
stockholdersof Nat-Hunt- er Pro
ducing Company, whoso places of
business and residences are un
known, to be and appear at tho
next regular-- term or the District
Court Of Howard County, Texas; to
be holdcrT at the Court House
thereof. the city of Big Spring,
on the First .Monday In November,
A. 1J. 1035,-- the same- being tno tin

of November, 1935, then, and
there to answer petition rued in
said Court on the 4th day of
October. A. D. in suit num
bered on the Docket of. sold Court,
No. 2733.. wnerein ueorge uus
Chalk: SarahM. Hvman. widow;
Sneed Royalty Company, Corp-
oration;, and. Southland RoyaUy
Company,, corporation, and Peer
less OH and Gas Company,
Corporation, are plaintiffs, and
Humphreys Corporation, K in ex
istence, but ir derunct, thenthe un-
known stock holders of Humph-
reys Corporation: J. S. Abercrom--
ble. llciuldatlnr hcent and trustee
for tho stockholders ofHumphreys
Corporation; and Nat-Hunt- er Pro-
ducing Company,' Corporation, if
in exlstonce, but It defunct, then
the unknown stockholdersof Nat-Hunt- er

Producing Company, aro
defendants:tno nature or piainurrs
demand Deing suDsumuauy, as ioi
lows,' to wit;

For the cancellationof an oil ana
too loose on tne west, i-- a or mo
Northwest 4 of Section 114. W. &

W. Ry. Survey in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, nlleged to have been
executed by George Otis Chalk and
wlfej Mary Chalk, SarahM. Hyman
snd husband.Harry Hyman, on
Juno 1, 1925, In which they granted

oil and gas leaseon said land.
together'with' other' land, to S.
Owen and S. A. Sloan,-- such lease
being recordedIn Volume. 56, Page
554, DeedRecordsof Howard boun-
ty, Texas; and that by various
transfers became the property of
Lqckhart and Company with an
overriding royalty to Humph
reys Corporation: that Lockhart
and Company drilled four wells on
said land and produced them for
several years,but on or- about the
1st .day of June,1980, Leckhart-an-d

Company pulled tho casings on
said wells, plugged then)and ceased
to produce them and abandoned
said lease; that by such default
and by and
Company and'each and every de-
fendant that all rtghta under said
contract 'were cancelled; that

II plaintiff 8k. to cancej said,lease
and the various asalgmneittirthere
of In so fr as it effects tho land
described awe-l- atul to remove
cloud from ptaUiilffa,, title; that
plaintiffs. aro the owmw of all thfi
ulJMral taUr la aM laaaj

wprsosai "!Ifuumam

BK3 SPRING,

i iJL ",, . ".cnuminn r in in pwmmwwwmx w
Uiff9npfl& ana JMnvoo M IMWir
j(VfcA W nr84lce mjh ftte at

titjrfniifflj
will introduce secondary evidence
to provo the contents of same,

Plaintiffs auego as default and
reason ror cancellation tnat de-
fendants have failed to develop
said land In reasonablemanner1
anil' in keeping with development
of adjoining lands and'that 'defend-
ants have violated and refused to
comfily with all of the Implied
covenantsof, said lease, Plaintiffs
Bray for tho cancellationof thesaid
lease on tho land describedheroin
and of each, andevery assignment
by which defendants ncqU.rtd any
tltlo or coldr of tlllo to sl.ne for
removal of cloud from plaintiff's
title.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
vou before said Court on tha said
first day,ofjicx(. term thereof this
writ wltlt your return thereon,
showing how you nave executed
tho same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, nt office in tho City ;3f
Big Spring, this tho 4th day of
October. A. 1935.

WITNESS. HtiKh Dubborley.
Clork of tho District Court. In and

for Howard County. Toxai
SEAL)

HOSPITAL NOTES

nig Spring Hospital" "'
Israel. Leva of Lubbock under

went an operation for nppondlcitls
Wednesday. His brother-in-la-w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fclma'n, also
ot Lubbock, wcro with him for the
operauon, and returning to. their
home In Lubbock Thursday after-
noon', met with an automobile'ac
cident Mrs. Felman, according to
reports, was seriously Injured, and
Is in Lubbock hospital for treat-
ment. Her sister, Miss Dora .Leva,
h nurse in the hospital here, has
gone to.Lubbock to with" her.

Elmer Hull of Stanton isdOlng
fairly well, following a major op-

eration. ,

Mrs.- S. F, LeatheHroodIs doing
nicely following an operation.

Eucreno Linclr. son oiMr. and
Mrs. Ralph Llnclc-- is doing splen
didly following an operation for
appendicitis.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bat--
ley, 1310 Owen street, Friday
morning at thb hospital, daughter.

KennethMcElrcath Is doing nice--
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SCORCHY

THIS LOOKS LIK6A
SWELL PifiCB TO LIVE

WHILE WE A LITTLB,
HUMnNS-EMiHElN- lpy

tEAS", DAILY FRIDAY OCTOBER

0REAT CLOSED MALIA HAKBOK WITH BOOMS

V .
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With tho Ethiopian situation keeptno relations tense between Great Britain ahd lUly, the English are
pushing preparations,(n tho Mediterranean to protect their through the canal. Here It pic
tured "boom" iwunj..jicros Larzaretto harbor at" Malta: to keep out possible hostilecraft Vessels must,
give notice before ifi'ey allowed to enter. Priaa PhnoV .

Cwp Of Political ForecastsFor
1936 Plentiful Meaningless
BYRON PRICE

(Chief Bureau,,The Associated
Press, Washington)

'Tho election
dictlon3jsaa abundant

appropriate recall
litUo these long-rang- a forecasts
have past

advance
customary party begin
announcing election

following major

Mrs.. Turner
Sadler company, readmitted

hospital Friday op-
eration.

Mrsi'O. McCormic'lc
Western which play-
ing Spring, underwent major
operation Thursday. doing
fnlrly

Stanton
doing nicely following major op-

eration.

Trademark Reg. Applied
Pntrnt 'Offlm
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NOV WE

Xrademark Beg. Applied
Patent

fiST M3C AWAY FIZOM JOOINS BAPLV

CBOISD T,VTM'THE GtZUS
voura.5BL.p;ksk-- Vl
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"lifeline"

(Associated

operation.

Why consist
ently must remain mystery
layman,"particularly sides
invariably follow their assuring
wordswith renewed .outbursts
campaigning.

There reason doubt whether
anyone greatly deceived

'hrfoi Obviously parties
right, reader

manifestos exactly whero
before

guessing. J

must apparent cvcntho
dullest great

national politics
much shorter space

time.
generally believed that,Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan turned
presidency

month campaign;
distinguishedrepublicans

James Blaine CharlesEvans
Hughes supposed for-
feited victory within matter
days boforo polls opened,

sides

.Big

ift, 1935.

.

; ;.'M&m- -

gyB

claiming all.pvcr
shouting.

View Onc-SId- cd

special hazards making
forecasts about What happen

November, 1930, should

thing, unlike many other
presidential years, permits
only one-sid- preview.
pretty well. agreed.that Roosc-vcl-

democratic candi
date, campaign

"now deal." repub-
lican candidate nobody pre-
tends know, thcra
assuranco what principles

stand.
third party un-

likely develop, although
possibility alone surely forecloses

hard-and-fa- conclusions
stage proceedings.

session congress meets
January, proverbial

session preceding election
often much making

issues.
particular, budget must

submitted passed.
would deny great
pends which
tration respect relief

unemployment, spending

Caught?

Prize List

TttiETiT'eBTCHik. iN'most could rr,. fmifiMm out-sid- b
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Suet

boUi

Quiet In Woods

For
Midland Cattle

ShowComplete
Complete pursCB and prizes for

the feedercattle show the Mid
land fair, scheduled open Sat
urday, havo been announcedthore.
Merchandise awards have been of.
fercd by Midland firms addition

the fair cash premiums.
handsome saddle will given

the'cxhbltpr the grand cham-
pion load steersby the Agrlcul- -

general. ,

ortlyv"thSscrclcccnts jii04r- -

tninty were considered the task
making 'dependable prediction

would be. hard enough. might
possibly done by shrewdguess--

but there remain leastthree
other complications, tho outcomo
which man can certain about

.

Recovery (,Trcnd Vital'
First, all thero the'question
what courso tho present recov-

ery trend will take. Eivery practi-
cal politician krjows will mako
vast difference whether, tho clos-
ing months tho campaign, the
country riding the' crest
engulfing businessgoom, sinking
deeper Into depression.

thero tho question
tho supreme court. Its decisions

during tho present term mny settle
Issues which havo come have
the Jmporiancc,or
may crcato new Issues funda
mental that bothslues, will have

recast, their entire strategy ac-
cordingly.

Finally, there tho war Afri
.Who would havo supposed

1914, when Austria nnd Scrvia quar-iclc-d,

that tho presidential cam
paign 1910 tho United States
would turn almost completely
tsaucsgrowing out tho reverbera-
tions that little war? Who knows
what questions' neutrality will
arise blanket 1936 and relegate

secondary place tha do-

mestic issues which seem largo
today?

any ordinary campaign, any
one these thrco elements

.would sufficient calf
Into question-- predictions made

year ahead. Tho year 1936 will
goOd year "wait and see."
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tural Livestock Finance &myTs
uvi, rin. """" li

Tha exhlhltorof tha arknd-thn-r
nlOn load ofv heifers Will receive
1150 wntcn rrom uie First Manoa
Bank of Fort Worth,

Tho reserve champion load
steers Will bring to Its exhibit
1,000 doses of vaccina front thl
Olobo SonJm company.

Tho exhibitor of the rcservl
chnhipjon load ot heifers-- will r
eclvn nn eight foot Axteu wlndiull
from the Axtell Company. Fan
Worth."

Cash prizes, to be given by thJ
fair, follows

steer yearlings, first 740, second
$20, third $10.

Heifer yearlings, first JlO, 'second
$20, thlra fio.

Fed steer calves, first J50. secoml
Z3, third ;is.
Grass steer'calves, first $50, sec

nd $25. third $15.

Fed heifer calves,first $30, seel
ond $20, third. $10.N.

Grassheifer calves, first $40, sec
ond $20, third $10.

ReadTho Ilcrald WantAdi

666 Malaria
checks

In S days

Colds
Lt..ild-rl,Ir- U ret day.

'Salvo-Nos- o Tonlo and Laxal
Drops Uv

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock 61 Tubes and'
Parts In Wc3t Texas.

CARNETT'S
Radio Sales Scrvlca

210 W. 3rd Pfa. Ml

Woodward -

and

Coffee
AllortioysaZ-Lai- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide

Phono 501
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jiij Exclusive official . motion .pictures 1

ifl of the SensationalHeavyweight I
BH contestbetween 1

I W MaxBaer V
- 9 Former Worjd'a Heavyweight 1

' v iiChampion
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I " SEE THESENSATIONAL K O f
F f J IN StOWMOTION - I

- , Also: - I
'LiiHMM Football Cartoon-- ' aJk
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Plus:

Bonds
(Continued from Pago 1

to obtain the $21,272
grant, sincethe agrees
to bar 4306 of the coat of the

A urofact on the .that we
are willing to assume wo otner
vine:

"We arc certain that the needof
space Is too

evident to an
'The of our school

has about 15 per cent
over that of last year,
ly our ara entirely in

to cars for the student

f! . "
f r "

ft
j! J. "
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Also: Showing ParamountNews and
"Fojotball Teamwork" M-G-- M Sport

Parade

Metro

Impossible

condition

additional housing
necessitate

enrollment
increased

consequent
hulldlnjrs

adeauate

Ji ,

I

SaturdayMidnight TOatineo
SUNDAY - MONDAY
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flf ifln jnH

News," Southern Exposure

government

explana-
tion.

load. Any one who lia.3 visited our
school during tho present session
and has seentho congestedcondi-
tions will recognize tho necessity
of something- being done In the
near future. For example, if you
hnvn 'mnria fiiinh a, vlslt,,you,,hnvfl
observedclassesbeing conducted,
of necessity,in the"book room and
on the auditorium stage. You have
probably further observed that
some seventy-fiv- e children.are be-

ing housedIn a building that was
several years ago condemned
against further occupancy.

"In view at theseconditions it is
evident that some form of relief
must soonbe had. If we acceptthe
presentoffer of the government,it
will pay 45 per cent of tho total

X W.
IMi Hull HI ChlMk a TiHm

midnight

PEOPLE

LOUIS-BAE- R FIGHT

Knockout in Motion

Hoot Gibson andHarry Carey
ii SMOKE RANGE"

cost of tho project; If. wo reject
this proposal, that 4! per cent Is
forever lost so far as our district
Is concerned, and when another
building program Is launched the
district will have to stand tho en
tire cost.

"We have until Nov. 2 to make
our decision. Wo ask you In tho
Interest of educational advance
ment In our community,and on bo-ha-lf

of tho welfare or the-futu-

citizenship"of the community,-t- o

co to tho polls on Saturday, Nov.
2. 1935, and help us carry this
olectlon." ,

(Sfgned) B. P. LOGAN, ..

Chairman,
I. F.

Secretary
LEM DENNIS,
B. F. LITTLE,
J, M. WILSON,.--
C. A. COFFMAN, .
F. P.

Blind Dates To
Be Had For Dime

LOS ANGELES, (U.P. A 10 and
date bureau Is open at Oc-

cidental college for the service of
bashful men and co-ed-s.

Promising "all transactions In
strict confidence," tho bureauposts
urlces of:

Dates with whoever the bureau
selects from its "waiting list," 10

cents.'
Patog with Bplflotl lnrtyldiinii

with whom the applicant presum
ably is enamored but lacking In
courageto approach,25 cents.

According to a prospectuspub
lished in the campus newspaper,
the make of automobile, color of
halt and eyes, and dancing ability
of every customerIs to bo listed.

Proprietors keop their Identity
secret, working through student
"contact" men,

; r
ReadTheHerald Want Ads

OPM FREE
EVERYONE!
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Starts 11:30 P.JVI. -

tfOR COLORED

Sensational Slow

Also:

'TOWDER

McQUERRY,

WOODSON."
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TES Employes
In Sales Meet

60 Attend Session Here
" Directed By Fort

SZoriliJJIen

A salesmeetingfor companyem-

ployes, featuring the firm's better
lighting promotion, was held by
tho Texas Electric Service company
hero Thursday.About 60 attended
the session held a3 an affair for
tho Big Spring district, which in
cludes also Lamesa and O'DonnelL

The discussion was directed by
W. ' 'JL Merrick, Texa3 --Electric
Service sales manager, and Gene
Houghton, both of Fort Worth.
Carl Blomshield, district manager,
presided.

Emphasis was placed on the
company s "Detter ngnt, Detter
sight" program
turo reels were shown, one called
The Marvel of Vision," tho other

entitled "Seeingin the Home." The
company's program. In addition to
the better-lightin- g angle, deals
with a campaignfor care of vlj'
ion. The group was told that ons
out of four personsat the ago of 10
has defective eyesight; that the
ratio is out out 'of three at tho age
of 28, and ono-- of ovpry two nt the
age of 40. One purposo of the
better light, better sight" program

Is to help reduce this, ratio..

Tiny, Railroad Operated
For Only Two Towns

FERDINAND, Ind, (UP) One of
the shortest railroad lines in the
United States Is claimed by the
Ferdinand Railway Company,
which operates a train between
Ferdinandand Huntlngburg, a dlsH
tanco of six and one-ha-lf miles.

V. F. Grewe is generalmanager,
section foreman and conductor of
tho line. He has served as a
substitute engineer on the 50-to-n

locomotive.
Tho-- railroad was organized In

1009 and the lino was built at a
cost of between J80.000 and

The SouthernRailway proposed
to run Its line through Ferdinand,"
Grewo explained. "Town officials
held off in hope the Pennsylvania
would come through the town.

"When wo lost both lines, It was
decided to build our own railway,"
bo said,

Philip Schum has been engineer
on the line for 23 years.Lawrence
Sulllvart and Edward Haug take
turns being fireman and section
workers. Hugo Steeter is tho sec-
tion "crewr while W. T. Survant
and S. A. Schr'elnertwo station
agente-- --at Jluntinburg atwlFcnlU

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday
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Lady in Black
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. Joan 'Bennett of the films Is
shown-- In a romantic black- ltlr nt
wardrobe. It Is worn with ornate
platinum and . emerald bracelets.
(Associated PressPhoto)

nand respectively.
Tho train, takes 30 minutes for

the run from Fei'dlnand to Hunt-
lngburg. On tho return trip, the
enginebacksall tho wayt

StudentsWork At
tVariety Of Jobs

FORT WORTH, Oct. 18. Texas
Christian University students aro
doing everything from breaking
rocks to checkingstalo breadin or
der to earn tneir way tnrougn
school this year.

Among the .various jobs that
working students are holding
down arc: stale bread checker for
Mrs, Balrd's Bakery, rock breaker
in tho geology department of the
Gulf Oil company, advertising as
sistant in Monnlg's Department
Store, switchboard operator, cus-

todian of the T, ,0, U. swimming
pool, route supervisorfor the Star--
Telegram,-meteorolog-ist for Braniff
Airways, parking lot clerk, book
repairer, advertising salesman,
Janitor, typist, painter, yard man,
sodaJerker, etc. v .

Christian Science
SubjectAnnounced

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday11 a. n. room 1,
Settles Hotel.

Subject,"Doctrine of Atonement."
Golden text; II Corinthians, 5:20.

We aro ambassadorsfor Christ, as
though God did beseech you by us;
wo pray you In Christ's stead, be
yo reconciled to God,

Responsive reading: Hebrews

Student Aid-- .

To BeSought
Applications Will Be FJldd

For Money From Youth
"AllnliniinrolioIF '

Early application, for NY A aid for
more than a score of Big Spring
high school students was Indlcatod
Friday by W. C BUtnkcnshlp, city
superintendent.

Blankcnshlp returned Thursday
ovcnlmt from, Austin whero he con
ferred with stato NYA officials
about procedureand tho program.

Six dollars per month aid will
bo clvcn to students betweeh tho
nces of 10 and 25 years who have
not gtaduated but who aro going
In liltli nnhnnl. Tholr titircnlfl must
bo on relief beforo they ore cilglbto
for aid, according to a previous
ruling.

Tho superintendentsaid that he
had assurancothat once tho appli-
cations are sent in they will bo
promptly approved.
" Ho conferredwith' County Super-
intendentAnno Martin-Frida- y nlorn- -

lng concerning an application for
NYA 'aid allocations.'

Play Given At
SchoolAssembly

Members of 'the freshman and
Junior classes were guests In tho
assembly cxerclso hold Friday
morning In the high school audi
torium. The program was spon
sored by the Home Economics
teacher.Frcddls Adklns.

Included In a play entitled, ."Oh,
Where's My Toothbrush,"were the
following students:'Mrs. Reynolds,
MaureenSchultz;Nellie, May Bello
BlyJ Alice, Phonita Ray; Mr. Stick
Candy. Johnnie Williams; Miss
Swe6t Chocolate. Patsy"Ruth Za-

fornltes; Miss Ice Cream. Betty
Agnes Cravens;Decayed Tooth. R.
H. Miller; Dr. Forceps, Warren
Baxley; Mrs. Rheumatism, Sylvia
Pond, and Little Mls3 Toothbrush,
Frances Cooper.

The concluding number was a
tap datice by Mary Ruth Dlltz ac-

companied by WJHa Nell Rogers.
: ' ,

Austro--

Unity Foreseen
"VIENNA. Oct. 18. UP) Observr

ers hero paid Friday they expect
closer cooperationbetween Austria
and Italy after a reorganizationof
the cabinet gave Premier Musso-
lini's friend. Prince von Starhem-
berg, mllltury ascendancyover his
foes.

Reorganization of tho govern
ment followed tho resignation
Thursday of .Chancellor. Kurt
task of forming a new cabinetand
immediatelymadesweepingchang-
es.

CertificatesFor
GlasscockHere

A block of certificates for 68
cotton producers Glasscock
county was received here for dis
tribution Friday by M. Weaver, ad
justment assistant.

Tho.certificates came out of the
per cent reserve and covered

50,680 pounds, or approximately100
bales.

Total . production for Glasscock
county Is around 1300 bales.

A similar allotment of certifi
cates Is expected for Howard coun-
ty within a few days.

The certificates, if not used In
marketing" cotton, have a value of
5 cents per pound.

o

Hurleys Entertain
With Farewell Dinner

-- J ForTheFredHyefs

Mr. and Mrs. "H. B, Hurley en
tertained with a dinner compli
menting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyer
at their home on the California OH
Company's lease Wednesday eve
ning. Tho party was in the nature
of a farewell for Mr. and Mrs. Hyer
who plan to return to their home in
Fort Worth in the near future.
.After the dinner the evening was

spent nt bridge.
In addition to the honor guests

there were present,Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Stanton,Mr, and Mrs. Calvin
Boykin and Mrs. Wayne Rice.

RauLXhaJ

NEW NAVY SETS NON-STO-P FLIGHT RECORD

... . , ,. . .. - l4 ..... ....I.t.il Lll llu HIUU! Ul,A 3,M7.wl nonstop flight from rnm jo rMm-- u. v,m, w bbw i ; i.., ii uii.h i.

WE Drivers,
'A of Brief Dltcutalont on Driving, Dedt--

caled to the Safety, Pamfort and Pleasure
pi the Motoring Public Prepared

by GeneralMotor

No. 6 POWER AND SPEED

Most of our motor cars will go so much faster than vo ever enro to drlvo
that no doubt pcoplo often wonder why so much speed isbuilt,

Into them in tho first place. Of course,nutomobllesaren'tbuilt with the idea
of pleasing tho manufacturer or tho engineer or tna
salesman.They're built to suit tho men and women
who aro going to own and drivo them. And there aro
certain things that pcoplo do Insist on in their cat'.
It happens that soma ot thoso things aro of such a
nature that when tho engineers provide them, on
ability to go fastJust naturally results. ' "

For Instance,nearlyeverybody likes to'get going --

as promptly as possible.Now that's Just a matterof
tho power wo bavo in our cnglno and how our car Is
geared.

Then thero's tho business of That
may not mean asmucli in somalocalities asin others,
but cars have to be built to suit us whether wo livo
in Malno or Florida, Iowa or California wherever
wo may live and wherever wo may wantto go, .

Engineers tell us that they could build a fairly car that
, would null ua uu tho stooDcst hill. But it they did.

&f. sfe till i
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year in

also

in
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HU
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would have to gear it so low that when we got
over tho top and onto n level stretch, wo only
go crawling at a ralo that wouldn't satisfy
even tho most conservative drivers.

But, perhaps tho most Important reason for hav-
ing our power what it is injnodern cars, is a matter
that many ot us have neverconsidered. Yq all lcnowv
what happens to us, when we, ourselves,aro going
nt high pressure all tho time, cither physically or
mentally. A person canwork 12, 14 or 10 hours a day,
but we' know wo get along best when wo don't tax
our last reservesof energy time.

In the same way, who has ever run
machinery knows that if you keep It going at full

capacity and full speed you'ro Just multiplying tho
chances ofa breakdown, sooneror later. ,

And that'show it is with a car.'ay ouuaingin tno
ability to run at h)gh speed,engineersmake It prac
tlcal'to run at reasonable speed. It our car cango
seventy, eighty or maybe even'more miles an hour,
then it won't have to strain to go thlrty.-flv- e, forty,
or somewhat fasterif circumstancesdemand.So we
can drive It along" at sensiblespeedshourafterhour,
day 'after day, without over-worki- It.

.l.ys

cessive year.

history,
clans.

Serle

they
could

along

alHho
anybody

When wo stop to tmnie
about it, lots ot things arc
built with "that added safety
margin. Elevators In o

buildings could carry far
heavier loads.thanthe weight

isSi,

etj:

A)) 1.9

of nil the people they can --

hold. So could modern bridges. The steel girders
of our buildings, the rails underour in fact,
any number ot things- - wo depend on day-by-d-

are much strongerthanthey reallyhave to be. They
"oil have that extra margin of protection.

So with our cars, what we have to remember Is
that speedis simply a of power.-W- can
use that Dower unwisely, or wo can use it spntlhlv

and get betterperformance and dependability as the result. Manufacturers
can't decidethat. It's all up to us.

TCU Band Keeps
Same 'Sweetheart

FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 Miss
Helen Moody, Junior from Foit
Worth; has been named "Band
Sweetheart" of the Homed Frog
Band of T-- C. U. for the third suc

xno oanu .blossomed out in new
uniforms at the A. & M? game here.
Tho new unlformsTire tailormado
of white serge, trimmed in purple.
The band.' directed by Prof. Claude
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Nebraska City
Shortage In

Finds

KEARNEY, Neb. (UP) Depres-
sion has releasedIts .grasp on tho
teaching profession,accoidlng to
Harry A. Burke, Kearney school
superintendent.

Good commercial teachers 'nre
particularly scarcethis fall, be said.
Burke has noted a suddenscarcity
of applications contrasted with a

""vcarogor
Many young tenrher3,ho believes,

wero forced into -- other lines of
vork by the depressionnna hesl-tnt-o

to rcturi to the frequently
poorly paid profession of teaching;

Melliiiger's Dept. Store

HpI
wBfljjP

NEW TOPCOATS

A conlpleto stock of tho most
elaborateYoung Men's Newest
Stylesas well as business men's
and conservative selections of
Top Coats in the latestmodels

up to the minute fabrics, tail
ored by OUBLEE andother well
known makesin all sizes.

$-11- 95

up

Teachers

New CURLEE SUITES,

in all models, , .$24.50

COLLEGIATE SUITS,
fancy or plain.. 31,50

STUDENTS' SUITS,
all styles .,..,$19.95

BOYS SUITS,
Single or doublo $18.95

USE OUR LAY-A-WA-
Y PLAN

i

Ladies'

COATS "

for Street andDress
You'll be flattered by the new
styles we have to offer, most of
thfcjft,-BflpIeftof--

real Mfh ,priaal
foreign fasluons Ih tek, urpwH,
blue mid rust.All kg tiad ujytefu

$95vup
MELLIGER'S'
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